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S W E E T WA T E R .
The Great West Texas Town.

THE COmnUERCIAL CENTER OF THE WESTERN PART OF THE  
GREAT LONE STAR STATE.

Her Commercial, Agricultural, Educational and Religious Interests.

Her Bueinete Intereati.

SwootwRttr In the ooimty mat of 
N»>lan ('oimi.v and In nltnated iioo nilU>8 
went from Fort Worth on the Texaa 
and I’arltle railway, whlrh rroaaea the 
State from Texarkana to Kl I'aao. She 
hua nlm> ammiu-d the Kanaaa City, 
MexU-o and Orient railway, wrhloh 
eroHHea the State from the north to 
the miutliweat. makliiK thia place a 
Junction iMilnt for two atandard RaiiKe 
trunk llne.4 o f rallroatl. Thla enterprlt- 
iiiK city haa a iHipiilation o f l.utHi aa 
enerKctlc citizens aa you will hnd any- 
where in the w«*at, always on the alert 
for anvthlUK that will 1m* o f Interest to 
them Individually or In common. They 
are freely endowed with that spirit ot 
thrllt so cdmmon with the western 
people, iiev«>r allowintc themselves to 
follow, h it l.-ad In any enterprise they 
may undertake, which fact they have 
tlioroiiuhly demonstratml In plaelnK 
their (Ity  In the front ranks In West 
Texas.

It haa only been a few years back 
when Sweetwater was simply a small 
Vlllaae and Its main Indiiatry was that 
o f a cattle shipping point, and a few 
frame bulldinKs wherein Its mercantile 
buaiiHwa was transactcsl. Tivday It Is 
a city with large. commixlUMis brick 
and stone buildInKS, wherein her enter 
prising citizens transact their bust 
ness, built after the most modern 
style, and the homes o f our citizens 
are an Indication o f proaperlty, happl 
nesa and content, with many o f their 
residences built from the moat skillful 
architectural design.

They fully realize the natural ad
vantages o f our city, lM*lng located In 
a fertile country, priMluctlve In large 
quantities of almost anything pn>- 
duced in a like climate, and at the

ns an auditorium. The design o f the 
building is o f the most Improved and 
iiuHlern architecture, anil our citizens 
feel justly proud o f such a monument 
to <>nteriirlse and Intellect erei-tiil in 
their midst. The schiM)! is well eipilp- 
|M*d with the latest Improved appa 
ratiis for teaching up to and Includ
ing the 11th grade. They have se 
cured the services o f Prof. 8 . A .Maro- 
ney as superliiteiub-nt, who has had 
many years’ experience in the public 
schiMils of Texas, and is assisted by an 
able corps of assistants. Prof. Maro- 
ney has i harge o f the !tth, loth and 
n th  grades and .Miss Pauline Kiishlng. 
who Is principal, has charge of the 
first grade. .Miss Jennie Whltefleld has 
charge o f the Urd and 4th grades 
.Miss Bessie H. Keese. the ,'ith and tith 
grades; Miss Mollle Agerton has un
der her charge the 7th and
Hth grades. The si'hools are
making line progress under the 
alM>ve management and aur |>ei>- 
|ile |M>lnt with pride to the advan
tages we imssess In the educational 
line, knowing that we stand Mt*cond 
to none In this resiuH-t In all Texas.

In addition to the neighlsrrly feel 
ing and the united effort iijMin the 
part o f our citizens In placing our city 
on a hlght‘r plane in a commercial 
way, we a'so have a numlMT of frater
nal organizations represented here and 
all are in a prosperous condition.

The question of Sweetwater’s su
premacy as the commercial nietro|>olls 
of West Texas there Is no doubt. In 
addition to her tatural resources and 
facilities for becoming the great com
mercial center o f the west part o f the 
great I »n e  Star State, her people are 
o f that kind of business men that do nut 
know the true meaning o f the word 
’ ’fa ll,”  but. on the contrary, they have 
as their watchword “ success,”  and be
ing liberally supplle<l with that

SW EETW ATER COM M ERCIAL CLUB.
SWEETWATER’ S ENTERPRISING BUSINESS MEN.

The Progress of Which is a Sample of West 
Texas Enterprise.

NOLAN COUNTY RT HOUSE.

present time having one finished rail 
road ninning east and west and only shrewdness which Is,such a promlnept
.» , . . , .V ■ . , -1- - • -r - ^  ~ W J ̂  ■ ■■■ A

must Important city upon this grett 
tnink railroad in Texas. This w ill 
give a rcaily market for the truck fa r
mers' pn>diicts. and (dace many dollars 
In the cash registers o f our merchants, 
and In the pockets of our citizens. The 
Orient people have purchased a lM*aii- 
tiful addition to the city upon which 
they will build Uieir depot, rouud 
houses, and machine shops. They 
have named this the “ Orient Addi
tion," and this w ill consequently open 
up a greater buslnrsa field and will re
quire mure merchants, mechanh's, and, 
in fact, all classes o f business men to 
handle our Immense business. At pres
ent real estate In our city is very rea
sonable. and, according to the rental 
income, it Is a very desirable Invest
ment fur capital, and at Uie present 
time the market is very active. There 
Is hardly a week passes but what some 
who have heard o f Sweetwater's great
ness and who have capital, seeking 
real estate Investments, come to our 
city, and after investigating our re
sources become citizens and tax pay
ers among us. Prices vary according 
to location, and business lota can be 
purchased for from $3.'>0 to $30oo per 
lot, size o f lot 2(>xl40. Residence lota, 
whlrh are &0xI40, can t>e had from 
to $200 per lot. This projterty when 
improved brings a very fine rental lu-

coiiii'. and go.sl residence and business 
prt|H.|iy for rental purposes are in 
gre.'it demand at the present time.

• < lty is siipplletl with gtMMl local
an' . uig distance telephone systems, 
known as the Texas tc l*aclfii- Tele- 
phi n<- ('uiniiany. with headquarters at 

ratio.
The climate of 8we«>twater is hardly 

exc'dietl by the climate of any country. 
H r" altitiiile Is 2100 feet above sea 
ISS' I. and the air Is pure and Invlgura- 
tlhzL- s’hicb is the fountain head of 
mt-it perfw-t health, and good health 
begets energy, thrift and content- 
meut. and with this success 
is surely yours. To dwell In such a 
cllriab- and mingle with a class of 
bu> loess people where their counte- 
na< ces iHirtray content and satisfac- 
tU/** with their lot In life, is worth a 
great deal, to say nothing of the busi- 
netii* opiMirtunitles offereil by our city, 
Tet to the wide-awake business man. 
or to the capitalist seeking invest- 
nieiilM. the citizens of Sweetwater, 
hnx'l-minded and liberal, extend to 
a llio f these people a glad welcome, as- 

Ihem on their arrival a cheeful 
i f *  ‘ Ing and a wonl of encouragement, 
and request to remain with them and 
•hare their healthful climate and ns- 
S'SI in transai'tlng the business dotie 
in busy, business West Texas town.

will have s north and south road mak 
Ing the field for our merchants in the 
retail and jobbing business unlimited. 
And our business p**oi»le are of that 
class o f which West Texas Is noted, 
loyal to their city, county and Slate, 
always eager to advance the Interest 
o f their city and county, and the new
comer. who is a law abiding citizen. Is 
treated as a neighbor and a friend, 
given to understand that his business 
and sticlal ability is d»*alred and he is 
made tt> feel-as though he were at home 
and he himself is soon possessed with 
that siilrlt tif enterprise which y»>u 
always find with the true Texan.

Our citizens, realizing the rapid ad 
vancement o f our town in a commer
cial way. have secured an eb*ctrlc 
light plant that by the time the Re
view reaches its readers will be g iv 
ing light to the business and resi
dence iMirtlons o f our thriving city. We 
understand there will be in use about 
500 Incandescent lights In business 
houses and residences, and upon the

they readily see the natural advantages 
that their city has. and are not slow 
In placing their Inexhaustible s<ipply 
of energy to work In making Sweet
water their Ideal western commercial 
city.

They have just recently arranged for 
building an oil mill at a cost o f f.'io.tKki. 
am] when in working order next fall 
will lie the means o f bringing many dol
lars to the pockets of her business 
men. not only in the way of a cottoti 
market, but as a feeding (Hiint for the 
cattlemen o f Went Texas. The cotton 
being raised In the vclnlty <if our city, 
the aiTcage of which is fast being In- 
creastHl and the amount being grown 
now Is ample to supply an oil mill. 
W hile last year was very unseasonable 
for our farmers with cotton, yet there 
was a great deal more marketeil In 
Sweetwater than was the previous 
year.

Having four trunk lines of railroad 
running east. west, north and south, 
cattle can be brought here by rail and

public square there will be clusters o f fattening pens and pre-
Incandesccnt lights on each corner and | 
several other lights on our streets for
the puriHise o f giving light to our cit
izens In going to and from their homes. 
This new adilition to our city Is the 
resiilt o f the work o f our Commer
cial Club, a notice o f which will be 
found in this issue elsewhere.

Our ptsiple fully realize that there Is 
a power supreme to man, the (liver 
and Creator o f all things, and they 
have not forgotten In their struggle 
for commercial supremacy to erect In 
memory of Him houses o f worship, 
wherein they gather and render their 
thanks for Ills  blessings in guiding 
them to a country within which to 
live. There is so much happiness and 
prosperity, where |K>o|>le work hand 
in hand for the betterment o f man
kind and where the opportunities to 
add to their worldly holdings are so 
great. They havi' five religious do- 
nominntlons represented here, all of 
which have their own buildings and 
an ' In a prosperous condition. A 
short history o f ea<’h organization will 
b-> found elsewhere In this Issue over 
the signature o f their iespe<tlve pas 
tors or nu inbers to whom we leel 
greatly inoehte<l.

The p(H)ple o f Sw« etwater are thor 
oiighly iiuMleri; In every respect, and 
they uiub'mtand that the presen; 
hands which guide the destiny of our 
city an«l county will not always re 
main to perform the gissl work that 
they are now doing, and they further 
realize the necessity o f educating and 
tireparlng the younger gi'neratlon In 
whose hands the guiding reins o f ocm- 
inerie an-l so< ial standing o f our city 
and county will be placed. With this 
fact In view, they have er»'«'ted a 
handsome public schiHtl liiiildlug and 
have sm'iired the services of the best 
educators that can be had In prepai- 
Ing these younger pt'<iple for the great 
reaiMmsIlillltb's which lin y  will some 
dav assume. The hnlldlng Is a three 
story structure built ot i ressed brick 
and trimmed with our native building 
stone, which is termed a lime stone. 
On th<‘ first tbsrr there arc four class 
nsinm lH>sldes halls and cloak 
riHiias. and the second flistr has also 
four class rooms, cloak riH>ms, su|x>r 
Inleiideiit's office and library nr.iiu 
and the third lIcMir Is orcuplerl ent'.rely

W'lth little expense. They can he ship 
jped to the packing houses «)f Fort 
] Worth, a distance o f 200 miles, which 
I affords a home market, or they can he 
I sent over the Kansas City, Mexico &
! Orient to Kansas City at a very great 
saving in time and shrinkage over the 
old routes. In addition to this new 
enterprise in adding to our commercial 
importance, these two great railroads 
give our merchants easy access to the 
fertile territory lying to the four points 
of the compass for their Jobbing tra<le, 
and at present with our cruile methods 
of access to |)art of this territory 
Sweetwater is no small place In this 
particular line, for her jobbing Inter
ests bring many thousands of dollars 
to our business people each year.

In speaking of Sweetwater's natural 
resources in becoming the great town 
of West Texas, she has a lake adjoin
ing the city which will furnish am|)le 
supply of water for a city many times 
the size she is to-day. The lake Is 
nearly a mile In length, and In many 
plai'es from 25 to 4t) feet deep. We also 
have within two anti a half milt's of 
our city what Is called Sweetwater 
Creek, which w»‘ couhl reaillly utilize 
in Bts urlng water for our city's neeils.

.Sweetwater’* Commercial Club has 
accomplished many things for which 
it was organiztsl. and will succeeil in 
many more enterprises. Among the 
prominent entt-rprlses that our club 
realized that would be necessary was 
a hotel, the architecture anil manage
ment of which should hi> up to dati* in 
onler to rers'lve and entertain pro|»er- 
ly our gut'sts. 8o when the matter 
was presenteil to our em'rgetlc busi
ness men Its approval was by a unani
mous voice, anil to-day It Is an assifred 
fact that thla summer there will be a 
hotel eris'teil in .Sweetwater costing 
about $ l8.0(t0 by Sweetwater capital 
and business men. and one that will 
not only Im» a pride to Hwin'twater, but 
to West Texas.

One ,>f the most Important matters 
that Is of great interest to the citlzen-i 
of Sweetwater and Nolan county Is 
that the Kansas (Mty, .Mexico A Orient 
railroad has decideil to make Sweet
water division point, lisatlng th«lr 
nmnd houses, machine shops, and di
vision su|s'rlntendent and other officcji 
at this pidnt. thereby making thin the
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The Water That Flows From Daniel’s 
Mineral Wells Receives Praise 
From All Parts of the Country.

The Danit'l Mineral Wells, hx'ated 
In the southeast part o f the city, which 
wen* discovered about five y«'ars ago. 
Is becoming well known In almost all 
(larts o f the Cnited States for havlue 
the most wonderful curative powers, 
and there is hardly a day passes hut 
Mr. Daniel receives words o f praise for 
the go<Ml this water has accomplished 
f<ir some person who has had some 
disease that |ihyslclans have been un 
able to check, luit by the proper use 
of this water has been perfectly cured 
He has on file hundrtsis o f testimo 
nlals, not only from Sweetwater |m><v 
pie, but from all i)arts o f the country. 
Including iihyslcians, certifying to Its 
almost magical curative |)owers.

Mr. Danb'.l, the owner of these 
wells, has alKcut nine acres adjoining 
our town <*n the south<*ast. u|K>n whh h 
he has three wc'lls. Well No. I Is IS 
fet deep and contains S feet of water. 
Well No. 2 is IH fe«>t dc'ep and con 
tains 10 feet of water Well No 2 
Is 140 feet dec'll and contains loo fi-et 
of water. Tht'sc' wc'lls arc* 8 fec't In 
diatiii'ti'r and walb'd from the* liottom 
with stone' and brick. They are lo 
catc'il In a small valley dottcHl with 
shade tree's, and on each side' a grad 
ual e'li'vation forming beautiful hilts, 
covered with a thick growth of grass, 
tuaking It a mimt plc>asant place* for 
rest and amusement He has a fine 
hath house' containing e'lght bath 
resiins. where can be* se-cure'd all kinds 
of baths, hot and cold, tub and swe'at 
baths, an I dry sti'am baths. e*spe>clnlly 
tor rhi'iimatism He has machinery 
e'speclally for giving this kind of bath, 
so arrange*et that he i an apply the hot 
steam to any part o f the* Issly that 
is sff<*cte-d. By this methesl and the 
use* III the ndne-ral water Is a iMwiIttve 
cure' for all rheumatic trouble**. The 
upper part of hir, liath house Is com

tably arraiige'd for the accommoda 
II o f those riecelv'lng tre'atnie'nt, be* 

fitte'il up with lM*els and other 
ivenlence's.
tut on the lawn he has built a 
se pavilion to he* used for public 
herings and any kind o f amuse*- 
rts. 'I'he waters that flow from 
■M* wells have prove'n to be a |>osl 

cure for ilyHpe'i'Sla. kidney, blail- 
■ and live*r troubles, Bright's dls- 
I'. ellahete's, iie'rvou* aflllctions, pa- 
esis, rheumatic aflllctions. and 
ny othe*r illse*ase*s.
I you are* atlllcte'd In any way, h> 
Ire'Bslug Mr. I. W. Danb'l, pro|irle*- 
of this re'sort, he* will che*('rfully 

I von the desire'd information as to 
i.t this wate*r has elone for others 
I naturally will do for you. He has 
ii a rc'siib'nt o f our county and city 
■nany ye*ars. and is he-ld In high es 
II by our pe'ople. and some* o f them 

testify as to the he'iiefits they 
* re'ceivc'il from the* Internal use

!l:
b
l<i 
te 
CH
ha
aiiil bathing in this water.

Iff* can also re*fe*r you to many In 
dif ■ re*nl parts of the fnlle'el .mate's, 
up n whom this water has made* won 
lie till cure's

AN A LYS IS  OF W ATKR

iry re'slilui* o f a gallon of water 
SI by I W D.nnli'l lo I’nif Foex. 
T l re'siilue* and the' figure's ri'sulting 
fri 111 this analysis are' ri'lallve to the 
WM I'r liefori' It was I'vaporali'il. To 
1' "OP parts of wali'r there' were:
Sii I'hate of 
Si: jihate o f 
Sii phate of 
S ii phali' o f 
('I ''iilile* ot 
I'l.iiirlde of

Lime' 
Alumina. 
Magnesia 
Sisla
Sodium . 
Magni'Sia

( ’arlsinale o f Lline*
S i l i c a ...........................
I'liosphate of Lime 
( frganic Matfi'r . .
Iron. Arsi'nlc, Oihi'rs

. :’,2U.520 

. 4U.H2 
484.221'. 
220.121 
222 <182 

. !<2.2U1 
71.422 
8.127 

21.222 
22,4iiS 

. 2.217

‘T]oial matters found dln'ctly
liy analysis....................... L*i2'

HMi.uisi parts of wali'r Ihe're 
In $ill l.*i27.HlfO parts dry matters.
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Its Members.

There are few towns the size of 
Sweetwater, having a population of 
about 1600, where you will find so 
inui'h energy and unity in ai tion dis 
playi'd aa you will find In this < Ity 
by her business men. It is not alto
gether that her business men are up- 
to-date in their resiM'ctlve lines of 
business, but they have w.thln their 
midst an organization known as the 
Swei'twater Oomniercial Club, com- 
iseseil o f seventy-eight o f its most en 
terprising husinc'ss nie-n, organize-d for 

'the purpose o f concentiated action In 
liiilldlng up and advaiic iig the- Inter- 
I'st o f our city and e-ounty. Judging 
Ironi the fruits they have gathered 
their efforts have be*en crowne*d with 
succcuis. The secret o f our c ity ’s su<'- 
l ess is that these gentlemen have had 
an obJ(*ctive fsilnt In view, an I with 
a united effort and a keen intellect 
with which her (leople are 1 herally 
endowed their success was assured. 
To say nothing of the natural advaii 
tages offered by our city and county 
to the man with caidtal to invest, the 
business man or the homeseeker. It 
Is seldom you see a city of her size 
with an organization o f siuh a large- 
number o f her business men always 
really to render their eni*rgy and ca|>- 
ital for the advancement o f tui'.r in
terests in common. But 8 we«*t water 
busine-ss men are o f that class known 
as the tiue Texan, and if he Is not a 
native Texan he Is so by choice, big- 
hearted and hroael mlneled, always 
ready to Join his neighbor in anything 
that la o f mutual l>eneflt. and. fully 
realizing the opportun.ties our city 
has to offer the merchant who desires 
to ae<nre a larger field for bis labor 
and capital seeking a safe and profit
able investment, they aa a unit extend 
these |M*ople a cheerful welcome.

Where there is so much harmony 
existing within a city among her busi
ness people, there is positive evidence 
jhat whatever business you may wish 
^nynnOPifle. whatever^tnv—tmem f  111 
a^sure-d. ”

The birth o f this enterprising (-om 
merclal organization dates hack to 
January 20, 1902. when its membi*r- 
ship niimbereil 21. with U. L. Mc- 
('a iilley. Its foiimli'r. as pri'sident. 
which |M)sltlon he still oe'ciiple-a. While' 
thi'ir number at that time* was hardly 
half the* numbe-r the- organization now 
has. hut with that de-te-rminatlon sei 
common among our cltize*ns and hav 
ing the utmost ceinfieb'nce that their 
e'fforts weMilel lx- fruitful, the-y be-gan 
to ele-v se- means whe-ri-hy they could 
place- iM'fore the eiulcr world the un 
de*velo|«'il resources o f Swe-e-twate-r 
and surreiunding country and exte-nd an 
Invitation to the- e-omme-re-lal worbi tee 
come' and assist in e-njoying the- he-iie- 
fits our city hail to <iffi'r.

The* first effort In this line- was to 
have- printeil 2tt.<too map* anil folders 
setting forth our wondi'rful re-source-* 
anil giving an InvitaLon to the- worbi 
to C O '-i* and Inve'Stlgate*. and if satis 
fle*ei, take- ailvantage of the opportu
nity offe-reil. anil be-i'orne- one- of us.

'The- sei'd that was sown by this 
prim ary effort brought forth gisiel 
fruit. .Men came- in ri-siMmsi- to this 
invitation  and toilay are- tax payers In 
Nedan ('ounty and the-y have also en 
courage-el the* r frlem is to come.

The I ' l t ih  was constantly growing, 
anil on the 19th o f last De*cemher Its 
organization was more ceimpletely 
pi'rfe-e le'd and toelay the knowle*ilge of 
the e-xlsti'nce of the Swe'etwate'r ('om- 
mi-rclal ritib  Is not confined to a few 
states, but to every state in the union, 
and a few of our for«*lgn countries. 
Anil the work It has ae'comitllshi'd In 
building up our city and county's in- 
teri'sts will stanil as a monument to 
the- cr«-dlt of her members ami to 
show what can he done by the con 
ci-ntrati'il efforts of a few enterprising 
busine-ss people.

The officers of this club at present 
are-: K. I,. McCaulli'y. jiri'sldent; C. 
N. .Vtklnson. vice* president, and H. A. 
Musgrove. se'cretary and tri-asurer. In 
Bilelition lo  the- almve nameel eifflcers 
Ihi'ri* is an ex<*cullve rvimmlttee, 
whose- iluty It is to cetnfer with the 
pre-sldi-nt and ile-v si> a plan o f action, 
such as advertising and otherwise ad- 
vanelng the commercial interest of 
our city, consists of the* following 
name'll gi*ntlemen' ('. N. Atklnsim. 
It ( ' ( ’ rane and R. A. Musgrove.

The iiur|s)ses for which this club 
was organized as set forth in the ar
ticle of organization are:

'First To secure immigration.
"Second—To aiH'ure the construc

tion o f neeiled and suitable business 
house's.

"Th ird—Te> secure the construction 
(if a nieslern and adequate hotel.

"Fourth— To enlist Investments In 
Sweetwater and surrounding country.

"F ifth— To secure factories and 
plants of manufacture consistent with 
the products and resources o f the 
country, and to do any and all things 
which will bring moiH- peoide and 
money to Sweetwater and surrounding 
I'ountry. by advertising, by the use of 
loi'sl mean*, ami by any and all meas
ures whlrh may be determined feasi
ble by the president and executive 
committee,"

W e are glad to stale that the suc
cess that these energetic business men 
have gained la equal to or beyond their

ex|>eclatlons. They have advertised 
our city so that today Bweetwater is 
known all over the world, as being 
tlie commercial center o f the western 
part o f the great l » n e  8 iar state, and 
having more natural advantages and 
greater o|iportun ties for the business 
man then any city in West Texas. The 
members o f this club have lieen in
strumental In building a public school 
building that is a credit to a town 
many times the size o f Sweetwater, 
and to which our citizens justly |>oiut 
w.th pride. They have secure<l for 
Sweetwater an electric light plant 
which will furnish power and light for 
our |H-ople. They have also consum
mated a deal whereby Sweetwater will 
have an oil mill costing $50,000. mak
ing this the most important cattle
feeding and shipping isilnt In West 
Texas. They have also arranged for 
the er**ct on of a modern hotel, cost
ing complete alMiiit $16,000 or $18,000, 
which will 1m* one o f the finest hotels 
In this |>art o f the state.

Through their efforts our streets 
have b«H'n Improved, and improve
ments in that line are being contin
ued.

There are numemus other enter
prises they now have on tap that will 
be o ' great Importance to Sweetwater 
and judging from their past success 
they have every reason to iMtIieve 
that they wdl be successful.

The success obtained by this com
mercial enterprise has lM*en so grati
fying that they a«t apart the 10th o f 
last February aa a day o f feaallug, 
rejoicing over the pnigress they had 
made. On the evening o f that day 
they met In their commoillous quarters 
in the Newman Bio* k and with friends 
and a few pntmlnent Invited guests 
feasted and toasted to the present 
greatn«*sB o f their city, and to lu  fu
ture pros|M>rity.

On lM*half o f the members o f the 
Sweetwater Commercial Club we ex
tend a cordial invitation to all. the 
busii'/*sa man, the capitalist and home- 
seekon to cx.me and i^ oa l^  with us 
^QSTTflSi.''_ya»Ljl.iJa^’ rt'’Tin<>nTOis4.»v ■
unexcelled and where the opisirtun- 
Itles lo get yiMir share o f this world ’s 
giMids are plentiful, assuring you the 
glad hand o f welcome by our citizens.

Club Mambership.
( ’ . N. Atkinson. |iresld<-nt o f Texas 

Soulh*'rn Construction Company and 
St*K'k Raiser: I). S. Arnold, merchant; 
Ijtng .\yi(Mk. liquor dealer; W alter 
Ib'sll. clerk; O. A. Bass, deputy sher
iff, H. ( ’ . Brannon, merchant; R. L. 
.MfCaulley. bank)-r; J. H. Bond, liq
uor ib-aler: (1. H. Bunton, stcK-kman; 
Cha* Beryle. ston** mason: W. W. 
Beall, lawyer; J. H. Ib-all. lawyer; 
l ’o|M' lu-all, nu-rchant; W. T. Berry, 
merchant: Kd, Bradford, county
weigher. B. L. C«sqM'r, jew*'ler; R. C. 
Crane. Iawy«*r, J. 1*. Cowen. merchant;
J. R Cox. j*'w<'|er; J, H. ('o*hran, jr., 
law )er: K. Daniels, assistant cashier 
First .National hank; D. I. Durham, 
louuty judge, J S. Douthit. merchant;
.1 D Ismthit. druggist; J. D. Dula
ney. stiM'kman; K Durham, clerk; J. 
H. Freeman, justice *>f the jM-ace; R 
H. n tzgerald . iiresident o f the First 
National hank; W. H. Fitzgerald. 
st(M'kman: K. V. (Jlaas, nu-rchant; L «'0 
(flasK. merchant: Sam (ilaas. m**r- 
chant; A. W. Oohle, merchant: W. L. 
(irogan. attorney; H. C. Hord. attor
ney, H C. Hughes, attorney; K. H. 
Holcomb, secretary and treasurer T. 
8 . C. ('’<».; K. Keathley, manager tele
phone; K. H. Kh'fer, editor; A. lM*an- 
d**r, mechanic: J. R. Lewis, stock
man; R. K. .Misxly. physician; R. A. 
Musgrove. stockman; L. J. Mashhurn. 
merchant; S. D. Myres, merchant; J. 
8 . Mitchell. m**rchant; W. F. Mc- 
Caughy, sheriff, I,. L. .Medl(«k. drug
gist; A. T. .Newman, stockman; Frank 
Newman, barber; 8 . R Nehlelt, paint 
er; J. F. I ’ar<*t. Insurance; R. B. I’ y- 
ron. sttM'kman; R. C. Patterson, clerk; 
F, B, Perry, butcher; Newton Prince, 
clerk; J. .1. Pettus, merchant; O. E. 
Pike, minister; R. A. Ragland, law
yer; P. R. Hamilton, bookkeeper; W. 
H. Jolte. manager for the J. M Rad
ford Grocery Co.; A. .1. Roy, mer
chant; Dr. L. B. Robuck, Dr. (Jeo. 
Sparks: J. M. Stewart, barber; J. I). 
Sloan, hotel; J. W. Scott, lawyer and 
mayor; Dr. H. C. 8cott, 8 . W. 8crutch- 
er, merchant: W. T. Trammell, bank
er; Thos. Trammell, bank«*r; Ray 
Turner, lumber; J. W. Warren, cashier 
First National hank; Wm. W ight, 
clerk; W. M. Wfsids. county clerk; 
Roy W<*stmoreIand. mechanic; K. 
Westhnsik, city clerk.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Six hundr**d and forty acres o f black 
waxy land, ten miles west from Sweet
water, two west o f Roscoe; two hun- 
dre*l In farm, well Imttroved, with nice 
cottage, hams, surface tanks, wells 
and windmills. Price $11 an acre. 
Owner has hottght ranch farther west. 
Roscoe Is a lu-autlful little city, with 
splendid chitrch and school facilities.

A lso 1280 acres, red sandy loam, 
eight miles southwest from Sweetwa
ter, on line of Orient. This place is 
well water**d, by tanks anil springs. 
Eighty acres in cultlvatl*m, houses, 
bams, orchards, etc. Price, $<l an 
acre. Owner has more cattle than 
latid will run, and wants to go further 
w**st. Addn'SS, W L. GROGAN,

Sweetwater, Texas.
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Til*’ M«-tho«lliit Kpl»«>l>al I'hurrh 
tM.iilh. h u  b*en o rB *n li«« In S » . v l  
» « i « r  noiiifihlnic ov»t  y>‘«m
Kor Hfvi-rnl yi-nm ih*r«* » ■ »  a h«rU 
ntnuxl*' i «  maintain lh»- fharx«‘ . o *  
Ini; ih*' rt'iH aU""! Jrtmlhi*, th*- amall 
ni**ntlH*nthlp an«l lh*‘ fa*'l that ao ft‘w 

laim- Inin IhiB f«mnlry lint 
aa In all i>la<-*% wh*T»* t ’nxl haa a ih-<> 
p lf. Ih f lalllitui r<-« Iruali-*! In <;<k1
an. l kepi wcirklnx ami that, aith  Ihe 
help xlv*-ii by the Ihtaril nf Mlaanma of 
the Nor'haeat T e iaa  fon ferenei , anil 
the *iirk of earneat paatora. aent from
y .  ar n> year, the Church la now im 
a aate fiMiilnK with pruje'Cy wnrih. 
|H"-h tpa. $! iaai anil a mi mln-rahlp of 
m arly two humlreO

The rharue thla yi-ar la a thn eiinar 
ter alatlon. Klvina one rtnnilay In eai h 
month to KoM-ia-. a aplemllil little , 
town about nine milea w«-at o f iia

liiir  I'hun-h here la thonanshly or 
uanlxeil with a taianl o f a«-ven ate* 
arila. repreaentlnx the lesillna bualm-a* 
men ot iHir pmaiM-roua little city, the | 
pr«i*lilenl of aalil boanl b«*ln|; the pre# 
blent of the k'lrat National Hank, al 
ao a aplemllil Kpwortb IwaBiie, the 
preaiilent o f which la the piait maater

SW EETWATER. TEXAS.

here anil one of the moat wide awake 
Woman a Home Mlaaloo Si h let lea In 
the conference, with a memberahip of 
more than thirty fl»e Thla aocicty la 
alive to all the Intereata of Ihe Church, 
makinx the paraonaxe. Ihe comforta 
ami convcnlencea of the (laator'a fani 
lly. aomi of the i hb-f obb’Cla of their 
icniler care .Another atronx arm of 
our Church la Ita Siimlay achiMil of 
ni-arly oni' hiimlnil anil llfly membi-ra. 
with one of our leaillnx ilruBKla'* ** 
aiiiMTlnlenilenl Our town la alive— 
toll of enlcrprlai- on all llni-a. ami 
.Mclhoill«m Inlenila umler. tiiKl'a xrace, 
to keep up with Ihi priMi-aalon ao that 
all MelhiHliala, In lea* healthful cllmea 
and more imnl up apher>-a. 'ib-alrlnx a 
Imiler ciuinlry where they can cer 
lalnlv ilo well anil fia'I well, may have 
Ihe aeaurance that they can Ami a 
wpliiliial home In Swiiuwaler, amonx 
aa xetieniuw. hoapltable. frienilly, 
homelike folk aa can Im- fouml on the 
faci ol Ihe earth To all aiich, iiaalor 
ami iHiiple aay. come, ami breathe our 
pure aimiwphere. aplrltual ami other 
wiM enter Into our abundant lalMira, 
rejoice in our lanuilbllltlew and l>e xlad 
a* loiu; aa you live, you came to Sweet
water and caal your lot with Sweet 
water MelhiMlIani

C A KVA.NS 1‘aativr

la worth more |>er acre, but not 
m.iie priHluctlve.

1'lie land that la not In cultlvat 
and that Includea uImiuI » u pel 
la covereil with native graaao , 
which our cattle xraxe Nolan t 
ty haa priHlucetl aome of aa Hue ai 4 
aa waa ever placet u|H>n tht mar 
and brouxht their ownera the 
prbea ftir either lie«*f or for br̂ *cdi, 
piiriMisea

tliir county la well aupplliMl with 
ter and. In addition t«> the numer 
little atreania, water can be had 
a depth of .Hi to I Mi feel

Anioux the princl|ial cropa prodii 
in thla ctiiinlv al Hie pieaent U 
ton. which will yield from I 3 to I I 
per acre, Kaltlr corn and milo 
are produced In larxe qiiantltlea 'e  
feetllnx puriMiaea. The yield In 
emp la very larxe. and la cona 
ed eoiial to the Imllan corn for . 
lenlnx burpoaea tHila will yield li J  
Ml to Ml biiahela per acre, while wtf 
will protlme from IS to 35 b iiiS  
Till* county aeenia to lie the I®  . 
of an.'ll.iiiK that xrowa tin a vin 
Cra|iea are producetl here equal to 11 ' 
California variety, and aweet |MHat>> e 
and water melona are of the nui>
111 fact. If It were not for the laic 

I front It would be* hard to tell when 
! they would atop xrowlnx k'rulta o 
all kind* and with the beat haver- 
yield In thla country In xreat abnn 
dance To thiwe who underatand Ihc 
art of lillinx the aoll. Ihi* country I- 
hla Ideal country and Nolan County I- 
the lianm‘r county of thla i>ari w 
3e\a* Kor atock farnilnx it can m 
I'c excelled

I'he |.iic«‘ of land* In thla cruiuiy 
range* aceordinx to the character of 
the land and bwatlon. I,und« aiiltahic 
for xrax*nc purt<o»c« are from H  l.'> 
to 11 iH-r acre, am! for farming ; 'r  
|MiHc* from |.l to $H. and Improved 
farm* trom $4 to )I5  |M-r ai re, owing 
to location and Improvcmetii*

In thla editbm of the Kevlew Wc 
have endcavoreil to give Ihe I me atale 
of affair* In Sw<>et water and Nolan 
County, and on Iwdialf of her enter 
priaing riilxeii* we extend a contlal 
Invitation to ihc citlxen* of the in 
diiHlrlal world lo write our t'oinmwr 
rial Club If they ile*ire further Infor 
mallon. or come m ju-iwon and lM*comc 
one of u* and ihare with u* the plea* 
lire* of developing our niinieniu* re 
miiirie* and live in a climate whe*e 
therv> I* mo*l conllnuoua aiinahlne

month. The following gre the naiiiea 
of their offleer*: \V M llradford, \V 
M , 1,. Mini*. S \V ; A T Newman. 
Ir. W.; H K Minuly, Treaaurer. H 
C Ibird. Aclliig SvH'relary, \V J Cook 
■'r. I) , J. II Diilanev, Jr D . J II 
Kowlvr, Chaplain, and C. I. Ib‘yrle. 
nler

KNIC.HTS OK I’YTIIIAS
The Swmdwaler Ixidge No. 3U7, of 

tho Kiilghla of 1‘ythla*. wa* organized 
Seplemlier II, Itm3, and ha* a mem 
iierahlp of 3o. and la In a x<*>d work 
mg and proaiu'i-oiia eondIHon and 
hidda Ha meellng* Tueadav evenlnga 
ol each week In the Trammell h Mc- 
Caiilley luiibllnK on the weal able of 
Ihe public Hquare. Ha ofllcer* are
1.. . H Uobuck, Chancellor Commander, 
K. ( ' l ‘atter«on. ViceChancellor Com 
inander: J H. Heall. 1‘ relate; J \V. 
Seolt, Keeper of Ittsiirda ami Seal; 
R II. liolcoml). Ma*ler of the Work. 
II I. CtMiper, Maater of Finance: A
1.. Hrownllebi, I (!. and M II How 
ard O (>

WtHIIIMKN OK THK WOHI.H
The Swv'elwater Camp No &2S. W. 

O W., hold* Ha meelHig* on Ihe aec 
ond and fourth Monday evening* of 
each nil nih In the Trammel A McCaiil 
ley building on Ihe went able of Ihe 
aqiiare wHh a memberahip of 75. and 
H* oRicerw report Ihe camp In apicndbl 
working condition. Mr. A. J Koy I* 
Council Coi#iiandcr; I I, Willey. Ad 
vlacr l.l••utenallt: J K. Cox. Hanker. 
VV. Wablle. Jr,. Kacort; Walter Hcall. 
Senirv. and W M. Haley, Watchman 
INOKIM.NDKNT OHDKK OK OHO 

KKI.MIWS
Swevdwater Ixalge No. SMi, I. O O 

K . wa* organized aluiul one year ago. 
and they now have a memlH-rahlp of 
33. ami Ihe liMlge la In a giaul work 
Ing condition The following nanievl 
centlemen are It* officer* Walter 
Wablle. N (•.; O. I. Durham. V O.: 
I, H Kolmck. Sev-reiary; J S Doulhlt. 
Treaaurer. H <V Ibvnl. I’ . (5., and 1,. 
I Maahliiirn. Warden They hold 
their now ling* every Friday evening 
In the Trammell A McCaulley build
ing.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

SWEETWATER. TEXAS.
Sweelwater I Nolan Co I. Texas. Se|v 

leniber 25 This prowiM>nius IHlIe city 
I* Ihe county *•«! of N<dan County. It 
ha* a iNtpiilailon of nearly I.Siai in- 
haldlanta. whleh I* rapidly inen-asing 
It Is illRlanl 2<i2 mile* west of Fort 
Worth, on the Texas A Paelflc Kail-

NOLAN COUNTY, 
iwV ft » i Wii area ot 

Mpuxre mib-a and Iw altuateil jual weal 
of luutb lonalliide and north of J2d 
latitude H la iHUimbwl on the north 
by Fisher County, on the eaai by Tay 
lor on Ihe weal by Mitchell anil on 
the south by Kunneila and Cok>- 
Coiinllea The average rainfall la 
alsuit twenty live to thirty live inch<-« 
|H*r annum anil during Ihi latter yi-ar* 
thla awraxe has lieen xreatly in 
creased Our countv ha* a eiuirl 
house bulH In l<i!M al a I'o*! of ||5 
iHNi. liH-aied al Ha enlerpriainx >ounly 
aext, Sweetwater, anil Ihe coiiniy in 
general is In a very prosimrous coti 
ilHli m

The geni ral a»peet of the nuinlry 
la that of gentle, umlulallnx pralrliw 
broken at Interval* by water rour»e*. 
which form narmw lo wide valley* or 
bv rang!** of low hllla getierally of 
uniform heixht. aeiuxratlng the valley 
from beaullfiil and newt fertile tahli-

alsmnd throughout the'
I TL * ^ • AT •* w*iwee *•»»
aniiitv and hla<-k waxv . . ».J„ ol|
live  ,n L.real quanlilb'* ol anythlng| 
'hat can lie priMbioHl In a like ell 
niaic and i5 per i enl of H can be 
e 'lH Ivaiiil III an ailvanlaxe However, 
only alioul |u nr 12 per cent at pre* 
enl linii- Is iHdiig cuHIvaliwI. but Ihc 
scci • ■>* that our agricultural men have 
hsd during the laili-r years haa con 
v in iiil ihi-m of H remarkable fertility 
and ease of ruHIvallon Our county 
IS raplilly tM-i'umltiv imii-il for Ha 
s|iM-k f.vrmlng amt agrbiiltiiral qual 
Hliwi The wdl Ilf thla county ha* 
whai wiiiil I le- tern i-il a clay suImioII. 
and III lux of a sandy Uaim Ha ability 
to hold miiisliiri can not lie excelled 
In anv i-ounl.v The f*as*- with which 

|H can he riiltlvalcil I* another iMilnt 
, I'r.-all) in favor of this nmnlry, for 
urn- man and hi* .earn can cultivate 
at b>aat twlee as much land a* hi* 
eastern iviusin* lap, and on land that

THE CUMBERLAND PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH.

Wn* orxanized Ihic 25. IKkI, by Ihe 
Hev. A J. Haynea, with 13 charter 
inemlier*. I of whom are allll mem 
iH-ra. viz.; .1 H Fowler and wife ami 
W D and J H Heall The Church 
was reorxaulzed In IKK' by Ihc Kev. 
A A linker, who aerviwl as paalor for 
a few nionlha. It<iv. Alph Yoiinx then 
aerved for a ahorl while, then for a 
few montha Kev W II Kdwards was 
liaHtor In June. Ddl2, Hev. J I,. Kl- 
Ibdt iHwanie iiaslor and contlnmwl to 
pn-ach to the Church a part of the 
lime till March, IIHSi, when he re 
bIkikwI. I’nder his niinlatry a lot was 
at-ciiretl and Ihe erection of a church

The Kcneral nrtlrea. machine shops, 
round house, ami divisional headquar 
ter* would, under the circumalancea. 
Ih> locatevl her<‘. and with such a condl 
Hon It It ronfld<-nlly expeciml that Hie 
city Inside of Ave year* would have a 
Ihrtvlnx iMipiilallon of at b‘a*l S.ihiU 
IHsiple Hiialiieaa opport unit lea In many 
lines are now open lo Inveators of 
means ami energy. The city has re- 
lently been relncorporated, and la allll 
without a water aupply and la also 
In muil of a moilern electric light lux 
plant. The real iMsini which la exiH*<’ l- 
<*l lo conic with the nearing of Ihe 
compUdUm of Ihe Orient Uallroail has 
not, as yel, set In. and town pni|M‘riy 
can Ih> had al very reasonahle rale*, 
while lands In the eoiinlry for slock 
laialng amt agrleiiHiiral piiriMtsea can 
Im> iMiiighl at from f:l to fa |M-r acre, 
ai'cordliig to quality and location. Thu 
faraevdiig Investor has opporliinltb>a 
here not often preseiileil Thla |s>r- 
Hon of the Slate waa. unlil a few years 
ago, Ihe catlleman'a cotiniry, hut cou- 
dilUina have changed, and he haa gono 
Into the Block rarmlng hiiBineBa, ami 
the roiinlry la rapidly coming to Ihe 
front aa a farming section. Colton, ea 
iveclally, la iMdng as auccesafully ralaeil 
her«> as In any other section of Texas, 
■rkb'b b»r , » wood wa*s»r ,  yneglja^. the 

t-ariy esiahl:ahmenl of a ctifton 
aevul oil mill, and Ihia propoaltion has 
alr««dy IsH-n inveallgaliul liy aome of 
Swe«d water'* moat progressive clll- 
zena. The Improvements that have 
taken place In thla city since last l)e 
icmiH-r are aonielhlnx marvelous. 
Hoih r<‘Bbieiire and Imsineaa Imildinga 
conslructiul of wiMsI have been re- 
placvHl by aiihalanHal and lni|Misliix 
lock and brick atriictures which would

house begun and carried on The 
present pastor, lh«- Ucv \V. F Kerliy. 
lM*-nme pastor Jaiiuarv, l!*oI. Cndcr 
his niinisiry Ihc cliiircli Imlldlng has 
luu-n hnlHlioil, fiiriilslieil and Ihe In 
debtednesa all paid The housi* Is of 
imslcrn diuilgn. the amlltorliim I* scat 
111 wHh-eIrcular oak pew a The hiiibllnx 
Is well bs-aled on a lM>aulifiil corner 
lot. The property la worth l.l.ikMi. 
The nieiiilM-rship haa l>«<en doiibbul In 
the |iast two years, there iMdng now 
Ml enrolled. I’eace and harmony pre 
vail and the Church Is growing A 
live, active Sunday schisil Is kept up. 
The Ijplles' Aid Sisdely Is also active 
and has Ih*‘d very helpful In ealahllsh 
Ing the Church \V F KKKHY.

*aalor

do credit lo clllea ol grt .<er pn-?en- 
slons, and the gissl work atlll pro 
gresatui with no alaili'mi-nt The city 
haa Just compbdeil a hamisome Iwiv 
story brick ac hisd hiilldlng, coating f  12- 
IKKI. Nolan C«iiinty alsmnds In a su- 
|M>rlor quality of while limiuilone n»ck 
Bud red sandstone, Isilh of which make 
t xcclicnl liiiildlng inaterial. Al a dcpih 
of from 3ISI lo 4<m fevd Ihe gr<*tl salt 
stratum which la now aucccaafiilly 
workiul al Colorado, lb*a Imncath lha 
surface In thla a<>cHon. The allHiide of 
Sweetwater Is 2,likl fiud alsive the 
level of the sea. and is entirely fn*? 
from malaria or miasniallc intliienrcs, 
and Ihe health of Ihe rommiinlly Is ex- 
cepHimally k<kmI and fnu* from conta 
glon. The sidl la rich, and very pro- 
diirllve. priMliicIng fnim 15 to 3n hiiali- 
els of wheat and from 50 lo HO bushels 
of oats lo Hie acre Five churches arc 
ihoroiighly organizeit, and all malnlaln 
Hiihalanlially roiistrucled hoiisiut of 
worahip Hoih fraternal and social or
ganizations maintain liMlge nsims. and 
hold aiBltuI meetings. The morals of 
the coniniiniHy ar<‘ of the lieal. The 
water ohiained from the mineral 
springs Is said to Im> the lupial of gny 
In Ihe Slate. A Imaiitifiil lake of wa
ter Is conveniently bx'ateil within a
jnlilLU^ Ul^ ___________m inlproveil. and^sonii- >.ay a  lH>liiiir~ 
fill paik will Ih> liK'sled ni>ar Ha wa
ter'* «ulge. The merchants are organ- 
Izvul Into a Commercial Club, which la 
ofliccred by hrilllaiit and enterprising 
genllcnicn. A club nsini Is maintained 
for miwting piirisisea. and Ihe enler- 
lainniciit of visitors. Further Informa
tion regarding this locatlim may Ih> 
had by addriuialng Ihe secretary.—Tex
as Trade Kevlew

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. SWEETWATER. TEXAS.

The Preabylerlan Church of Swe«-; 
water was l•rxanlz•■<l In 1**5 with Ihe 
amall memberahip of Are. but they 
were eain>-al worker* and their mem 
herahip has gradually Increased Thi- 
Church was reorxanlteil In 1**9 and 
tn-itay ha* a memlH-rshlp of 25. all of 
whom are active workers The organ 
Izallon Is In pn>s|»'n)ii* and x<s>d work 
Ing cfindiMoti They have a Ijidlea 
Aid SiM-iety Hist Is doing gisMl work

an-l their Sunday achisd I* In a grow 
Ing anti h*-allhy condition They hav*' 
a very handsome church building b>- 
eal* d ii|Min a corner lot in Ihe heat 
residence |Mirtloii of our city

Hev K M Hammork, who reabb** 
at Colorailo Is al present giving part 
of hi* attention to this ennxrexatlon. 
until they sts'iire a regular paalor 
The paslora who hav»- had rharge of 
H.l* Church since Hk organization are. 
Hev J A Creighton. Kev J H Zlv 
ley. D D, Rev C C .Anderson and 
Hev J I, McAilama

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. SWEETWATER. TEXAS.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

riie Christian Church was or ;an- 
Irtsl In Swe«-lwater ovi>r twenty yiars 
aeo It has en>iyed Ihe privlleg of 
having able men In the pulpit 1 om 
Ihe list of minister* who have aerwat 
Ihe Chiinh, are Ihe namt>a of H O. 
Charles Mctjiibldy. of Tenneaaet A. 
J Hiiah and Itaxler (lolightly Ijxst 
year KIdera tvollghtly and Fnib rick 
F Wyatt held a meeting, which n -<ult 
•Ml In much gisMl The pteaenl iiostur, 
Urant K l*lke. was calbsl to serve 'he 
Church alsuit six montha ago Acl<oo 
iH-cel* action, and with the revival of 
eomniervlal prosperity In Sweetwater 
Ihe Church haa IsH-n taking <>n new 
life. In !••** than a year the loi.tiea* 
Aid of the Church has raised over 
1*011. a lot ha* Is-en purrhastMl and a 
IMvraonage will Is- ere* t « l  the coming 
s u m  H O T

. During the past six montha the vol
untary cunt rl hut Ions t o  mlasbina have 

I l«M*n over |25o, or more than $3 imr 
meiiils-r 'Th<> Sunday arhisil and 

I prayer m<M>tlng have taken on new life 
! and the Church la doing gissl work. 
’ The f'hurch Isdleve* in missions- aid
ing those at home a* well as those 
al a distance During the past winter 
thnmgh Ihe ladle* of the Church. 

I those who neede<l tem|siral relief wen 
B o u g h t out and mlnlater«Mt unto.

The Church stands for charity, chaa 
tlty and l«-nevolence In the name of 
('hriat. that Ills kingdom may lie en
larged on earth In thla dellghlfiil cli
mate of Wi-stern Texas and the won
derful development of the material re- 
aoiircea at this place th<> Chrlallan 
t'hnrch InvIU'a all atrangera who 
come lo Sw'i>etwater lo And with her 
a rellgloiia home

( ’.RANT B IMKK,
Pastor.

THE SWEETWATER BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Waa i>rganlzi*l on Ihe a.M-und Isird'a ' 
day in February, IMK2. by Bids Peter 
Turner and .M. C. ('lark, with six con- 
alltiieiil nicinis-ra Bid. Turner wan 
the Aral pastor In Ihe fall of 18H2 
the Church reaolviMl lo liiilld. Dr. O. - 
C. PoiM>. siiiH-rlnlendeiil of miaalona 
for Ihe llapllal Slate ('onventbm al 
that lime, s.'curlng th.'m a donation 
of 1250 from the Home Miaalim So- | 
clcly ot New York. The house was iI.mI 
leateil In April, 1K83 The Aral revi
val In the Church was conducted liy , 
Bids. W. II. Whittle and H. Matcher, . 
and Bid. 15. W. Halni'S did aome very I 
efft-rllve preaching In It. It resulted | 
III 2l> additions. This waa In Aiiguat, i

IHS:l. but quite a gissl number had 
JolniMl before that.

During Ihe 21 years of the life of 
tills Church, It has had the usual •dilia 
and Aowh, aome limes pros|MToiis. 
Slim.' time* otherwise. Right now, un
der the pastorate of Kev. Koberl Tay
lor Hanks, D. 1)., the Church Is taking 
■in new life, new memlH-ra are Joining 
at ne.xrly every aervire; the attend- 
aiiee iiism the prayer-meetings, Hiin- 
day sehisd and congregaliona are 
growing, and their house of worahip 
la aism to he put In thorough repair, 
and made as n<-at aa a pin. For the 
present their days of m.-etlng are the 
Aral and fourth Sundays They are 
aism to hold a protraet.Ml meeting, and 
will have the us.- of a large goa|M-l 
lent A MB.MHKK.

SWEETWATER'S FRATERNAL SO 
CIETIES.

The Sweetwater Chapter of the Hoy 
al Arch Masons No 23S was organtr.Ml 
Aiigiisf. Ps»2. and rts'elv**! their char 
ter last |kM'<-niher from the Hratid 
Ch*pl.-t <*inal*llng of a memberahip 
al that lime of U, but at the pr<-acnt 
they have a memlierahip of 31, and Ihe 
chapter I* In a pnsiperoiia i*iiiiliH<in 
They hold their meetings In Ihe 
Masonic hall on northwesl corner of 
the piihllc aqiiare Ihe Aral Monday 
nighi of ea< h month The following 
la a Hal of their olAcrr* R r  Crane. 
High Prbal. S D .Myre* King W I,, 
llnigan. Scrlls', I, H Kobiiek. .S.Trw 
lary .1 V W llolmea. Tri-asiirer. W 
J Cisik Jr PrlncliMtl Sojourner. I, 
Mims. Captain of Ih.- Jbsil K A 
Ragland Royal Arch Captain A T
Newman, (liiard. M C llord, W T 
Ib rrv and J J Peiiiia, Hraiel .Mas 
fer* of the Vella, ami J || Heall. 
Chaplain

MASONIC HI.CK l-OlsIK 
^rhe Sweetwater Hliie U»|ge No 

-•*1. A k A A M. haa a memher- 
ahtp of atsMit An. and la In a prttaperoua 
condlflon holding their miM-tInga In 
Ihe Masonic hall on Saturday evening 
on or iH-fore the full ni<s>n of each

I
I way. and Is to lie Ihe h>«dquartera of 
I the Panhandle A Oulf Railway, whleh 
11* Ihe Texas ctirporaHon for the Kan- 
i*a* City. Mexico A Orient Railway. 
I which la iMdng rapidly con*triicle>l 
Ifriim Kanaaa City, .Mo. Ihniiigli Kan
sas. Oklahoma. Indian Territory and 
.Mexico lo Pi.rl Sllllwell on Ihe Uiilf ot 
Iziwer California Trains are now In 
o|H-ratlnn for alsiiH Afty mile* In Kan 

I aa* and Oklahoma, while Ihe grade of 
th<" n>ad I* Anlah)*! from Swiudwater 
lo Ihe north line of Oklahoma, wHh 
Ihe exception of s IkiiiI Afly miles n«'ar 
Ib-njamln. Tex . on which a large force 
wHh aleani graders Is now at work 
with Ihe expeM-tation of Ailing the gap 
by th*> Aral of next year In .M)>xlco 
nearly 2oo mlliMi of Ihe road la com 
pletiMl and In opi-raHon. and Ihe grad
ing and laying of rails la lieing piiahol 
northward and aoiiihward from f ’ lil- 
hiiahiia. and north fmm Pori Stillwell, 
a* rapidly as work can 1m» done an<l 
material pnauirtMl During Ihe pre* 
enl aiimniiY atsuil 150 car* iif rails for 
the Mexlrvi work pasaeMi through 
Sw>M<iwBler on the romiiany'a own 
car*, and H la expecl»Ml that the laying 
of rails from SwiMUwaier north will tie 
romm*-ncf>d aa *<s>n aa rails and other 
material ran l>e ptva-uriMl The entire 
road Is iMdng hiilH as faai a* men and 
monejr can do It.

I

I
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

linnki of a rlty act a* a Ihcrmoiii 
olcr. rc^latcrliiK ••><“ healthy or other- 
wlHt> coiiilltlon of Ita commercial Inti-i 
cHla. If a hank la comliiclcd mio" a 
aoimil hnanclal haala, IhroiiKh Ita re 
fxirta lan he aeen the omilltlona of 
the hiialneaa men of th** city It la the 
central atallon aith Ita financial wirea 
cxlendlna to the carh drawera of the 
dllfen-nt commerclnl enlerprla<-a t>f 
the city within which It may he located 
and the key laiard at central atatlon 
re<-orda the iiiaKnltmle of the hiialneaa 
that la iMdn* tranaactiil hy the differ 
ent hiialneaa lirma The Klral Nation 
al Hank of Sweetwater, and the only 
national hank In the county, waa or 
Katilaeil In May, l!*ol, with a capital 
BtiH-k of li.'l.oiMi, hut Incri-aae,! to ftO.- 
(MMl July, 1»02. mil the pniKreaa that 
thia financial Inalltiitlon haa made la 
In kwpinit with our clty’a proureaK 
and while It la not yet <|ulte a twie 
year-old. It haa ienderi“<l handaonie 
divl'ienda to Ita atiM-k hiddera, i-njoya 
the contldeiice of our people, and 
raiika amoiiK the eiicceaaful hankim; 
Inalltutlona of Weal Texua. Ita atock 
holdera and olHc.*ni are amonic the 
leadliiK Molld financial men of thla part 
of Texaa, and their reputation aa auc 
ceaafiil hiialneaa men la well known 
thniuKhuut the State.

The prealdent of thla miail proaper 
uiia '.Veal Texaa tlnunclul inatllutlon 
la .Mr K. II. KItZKerahl, who maala no 
intriHluctlon to the hiialneaa world of 
the Stale For many yearn he haa 
conducted a aiicceaaful cattle hiialneaa 
In different parla of the Slate, and 
made for himaelf a reputation of ludiiK 
a ahrewd, keen financier of no amall 
nde In the commercial field of Texaa 
1,0 la a Texan hy hirth, and If you 
know what that Impilea. you will iin 
deratand lhat he la a man with lllH-ral 
vtewa, conaiTVatlve In hla hiialneaa 
tranaactlona and fllleil with that ener- 
fry and piiah ao charncleriatlc with the 
true Texan lhat any city would be 
fflad to claim him as a clllr.en. Such 

’ iiil*Ti'ffr!fTTn5Sy pii.t fltkT>>reeiVfcieV »■■ 
the hlfrh plane of the moat InifMirtant 
commercial faiinl In Weal Texaa and 
niakinK thla part the arealeat aUu-k 
ralalna and aKrlciilliiral coiiniry of the 
weal.

In addition lo hla hankliiK Intereat. 
Mr. FItxaerald la owner of one of the 
larfo-at and la'at imiiroved ranchea in 
Weal Texaa, havini; a ranch In thla 
county contalninK alamt 4.non acrea. 
atorked with hlKh-Krade cattle and fine 
horai-a.

Mr. John Warren, caahler of thla 
aolhl Inatllutlon, la a man of wide ex 
fuTlence In financial affalra. I’rlor to 
hla Ixx-omInK a clll/eii of Swetwater 
he waa locateil at Terrell. T*‘xaa, and 
waa extensively enaaKed in the araln 
bnaini-aa. helna prealdent of the War
ren Cram Company at that place. Me 
haa always taken un active part In 
local maltera that would he of inter 
eat to our city and <ounty.

In addition lo the handsome divl 
denda that thia Inatllutlon haa fiahl j

and wiwt Inalrumi'liial In ea'aldlahlntc 
an Inalllnllon of which he la cashier 
anil lo which our fa-ople point with 
Kreal (irlde.

Mr. K. If Manlela. who is vice pn-a 
ideiil and aaaialnnt laaliler, haa been 
a clll/en of Sweetwater for the past 
alx years, and has conslantly iH'ei 
Identified with the tlnuiclal Inlereala 
III our cily. lie haa always taken an 
active |iart In all piildlc enterprises 
and hla services In our comiiii'rclal In 
diiatriea and toward placinv; our city 
In the rank lhat she hoi.la amoiiK the 
cKlea of the west, haa Ixs-n afipre 
elated liy our clllrena who hold him 
In hiKh esteem as a successful and 
conaervatlvi* hiisineas man

In addition to ihc alaive nameil teen 
llenien. the directors of this financial 
Institution (xtnslata of ai me of Sweet 
water atid Nolan County's most sue 
ceaaful hualtiesa and professional men. 
amoiiK whom Is Jitdiee .1. II ih-all, one 
ol tin- ablest all'onieya In West T«‘x 
as. alati W F. MiliauKhy, our firea- 
enl sheriff, who Is also extensively en 
uaf;e<t In the* atia-k ralalnK hualm>aa. 
atid our well known clllxen, J W 
Meadors, one of our nuait prominent 
real estate owners

You will note fnmi the alsive facta 
that the First National Hank Is In 
safe hands, which la evident fnitu Ihe 
pnutreea it haa made. Since Ita orxan- 
Irathm and under the nianaxement of 
men of finance of no amall ability and 
our ptxtple are pnuid that we have 
amoiiK us such a moneyed Inatllutlon. 
and Its destiny under Ihe watchful eye 
of representative men of aitch hiiaiifeas 
ability.

They have aa their Isaik kee|M-r. Mr. 
K. I,. Hopkins, a younx husineaa man 
who commands Ihe hixheat respect of 
our iHstple. and has tieen c«mn<s-t«*d 
with thia Inslllullon since Ita orxani 
ration .Mr Hopkins haa been a resi
dent of Sweetwater for Ihe last twelve 
years, and prior to hla conti«‘ction with 
the First National Hank waa deputy 
county clerk, which isMitlon he held 
with cri*«llt to himself and our ptsiple 

That «mr reatlers may form a belter

Institution haa made In so short a 
time, we xive a atatemenl of condition 
(xiiidenatsl fntm reistrl to ci nitxdler 
at the close of hualnesa Frblay, Feb 
«, 1

KKSOCKCKS.
I sums and discounts .......t
C S Isintla and prem'a...
Hatiklnx house fur A tlx...
Hue from C. S Tress.........
Cash in Vault A with banks

SWEETWATCR'B TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM.

Sweetwater Is amply supplle<l with 
telephone facilities. Iti addllbm to her 
liM'sl ayalem furnished by the Texas 
and I'acihc T-dephone Company, this 
same company furnlahea her a long 
dlrtance ayalem west alonx the T A 
I* road and north to Hoby and from 
there coniDS'tloiia are made whereby 
our petiple cun aer-ure telephone con- 
nei-tlona with the towns In the north 
west anil out on the plains to the 
prlmd|ial towns atid ranches and weal 
aa far aa .Midland, and east aa far aa 
Mdlene. The Kolwrla Telephone ays 
ti’ms also haa coiimullona In our idly 
and at Abilene they connei-t iia with 
their ayalem east to moat any point. 
(xinae<|uenlly our peo|de are well au|i 
plied In this respect. The Texaa 
S' ’ithern Construction Comi>any. who 
have the <■onlructa for building Ihe

anhiindle and liull railroad, lh«> Tex 
aa |iurl id the Orient, own and o|ierate 
a private line of a distance of alsiiit 
|iHi miles lo their illfTerenl camps 
alone the line of thla road Sweetwa 
ter in her telephones facilities la some 
what metropolitan like all other com 
mi-rclal enterprises she Is to the 
front.

I1 ^

TEXAS SOUTHERN 
TION CO.

CONSTRUC

In order that our readers may 
fully realize the lm|airtance i>f our 
city uH a commercial c« litre for West 
1 exaa. as well aa headquarters for 
promliieut Texas c(>r|Miratlona, we 
xbidly refer to the alaive named con 
sinictlon company, it Is classed ainonx 
Ihe lurxesi comiuiiiiea of Ita kind In 
the weal, and Ihe naiat progressive.

1'he birth ol thla Texaa coriairatlon 
dales back lo January, IIMtJ. with a 
capital stork of IVi.iaai. and for Its 
ofllcera such enlerprlslnx and public 
apirlted men aa our worthy citizen, Mr. 
C .N Atkinson, an prealdent, and F. 
C Allen, vice president, and K. II 
Holcomb secretary and treasurer.

I'lain the orxanlzallon of this com 
IMiny tiny aaaumeil the contracts of

Ills company la well qualified for 
thfiir line of buaineaa and they now- 
have III operation 4.x teams with all 
IbM uiH'eaaary machinery, Includinx 
toiir excavators and one traction en 

with oiii and one half mile of 
trri k foi hHiidllnx dump cars, ol which 
they have ;iu imIiI In uumlier and alaiul 
lio wakOiia They have their own iner 
chundiae siipidy house from whlcb 
ihry supiilt their many employes with 
foiHl. and Hearlnx ap|>arel. this eatab- 
llshiiient belnx bs'sled at Henjamln, 
Texas, on the line of the Orient.

The x"n lemeii coinisMlnx this cor 
(Hirailon are men of wme experience 
In the construction and iqierullnx 
of railways, and their ability in this 
ruspci'i stands iinqueslioned Our |hh>. 
plA- are orou I lhat they have, with 
heatiquariers In our city, a cor|sira 

I tion whose linalness Is the conslrin 
I tioii ol railways that carry with them 
'such a blxli reputation in their line 
i The priwlib III uf this well known 
I Texas • iiierprlse, Mr ( ' N Atkinson, 
has le •■II a lesbb nl of Hweetwuter for 

j arAtljc over a y< ar. haviiix come here 
from KansKs I'liy, where he was also 

' enxac-d lit the railway business. Ili- 
; held the lni|H>rlant poslllon with the 
i KarisHS I'lty. I’ ltistburx and (iiilf rail 
way as •uperlnlenileiit of telegraph 

, ami iransiHirlailon for five years |trlor 
I to hb iiiovlnx to this i-lly Howi'ver,
I he liite been actively enxaxed In oper 
j atln and consiructinx railways for 
I th« last :io years, and his experience 
and uidlliy in this line has won a 
reimi.illoii for him I'o-exieiialve with 
tb<' I lilted Slates

M to'ii Mr Atkinson dei-ideil to make 
his home with our eiiterprlalnx pixiple 
h|t • inie prepareil to shoulder his part 
ol 1 e burden In flxhtlnx for the com 
met lal supremacy of Swex-twater In 
wes Texas, and well has he done his 
gar: Ills ke«'n bualn«*a ability wiMin
ms- I- plain to him the many undevel 
oiM I resources that our city had to 
offi to Ihe man with energy, thrift 
an' capital, and belnx one that Is 

' Hie al and endowiMl with al least tils 
|shs. e of enerxv and mil wishing l i 
j gal er all Ihe sheaves, he Immediate 
ly •'tfi rixl his servlc«*s and kdnxl

BANKING HOUSE OF THOS. TRAMMELL A CO.

THOS. TRAMMELL A CO.

.Mr ( '  .V Atkinson, for the construe-| bat. la with our iHwqile In an effort 
Hon of Ihe Kansas (*lly, Mexico and ' lâ  sdvisi our more unfortunate east 
Orb'iit railroad throiixh Kansas, Okla - ern cousins of thi* many advantar*si 
hoiiia and Texas, and are now rapidly I lhai we have to offer them He Is one 
piishiiix to iximpletlon thisie contrai-la jut 'he leading niemlM-ra of our Com 
However. Mr Atkinson, Ihe prealdent j no iclal ( ’ lub, Isdiig Its vice-president, 
of this company, hail prior to the or- r4|<l Is always ready lo xive his time.
ganiratlon of this company itimplelexi 
Ihe ixinslrucllon of the naidlH'd of Ihe 
llrlent from Anthony, Kansas, to Ihe 
f'niHrron river In Oklahoma, and 
fioiii the Fort Worth and Ikenver 
crosainx to f'rowell, Texas Since the Luther 
organization of this company, they 
have completisl the <-onalrucllon of 
the grade ol the Kansas City, .Mexico 
and Orient railway from Cniwell to 
Sweetwater, and Just as aisin aa Ihe 
ralla and ilmls-r ran In* placisl upon 
this road IhsI Sweetwater will have 
a north and south trunk line.

moi ••y and energy toward anything 
that will Is- of iH'lletlt to our peoplu 
In common To show hla faith In Ihe 
future of our city, he haa leillt a 
haiKlsomc ri-sldenri' and er«*cle<l ihn-x* 

dwvlllnga for rental puris'ses 
When we say we are proud that 

H i .Alklnson di-cbb-d to iMVonie a 
ctllzi-n of Swts'twater, wi' voice I'le 
sentiment of our whole lieople. for It 
Is the work of such men as he that 
Is niakItiK Sweetwater's lm|s>rtanc<' 
felt all over the country as the future 
ni'lro|Mills of West Texas
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AN ACRE
the atock holders, they also have quite
a nice sum of iindlvldeil protlla. and I of Nolan or Fisher County dirt, with

I ri'asonable seasons, will produce:the stiK-k holders of Ihe First National 
Hank appreciate the tart that they 
have aa their cashier a man who has 
the llnanclaly ability and emerxy iha* ; 
they have In .Mr. Warren. Mr. Warren \ 
waa Intereatmi In our county for aomc 
time befoie he tisik up hla residence . 
here in the way of ratttli ralsinx. and 
helng a man of no small biialness abll 
Ity an>l aeelnx the numerous undevel . 
oped reaources that our city and ciuiti i 
ty had to offer, took advuntart*' of them

One bale ot cotton
Thirty bushels of corn.
Sixty bushela of oats.
Thirty bushels of wheat.
Klghty bushels of Kalllr corn.
Twenty tons of sorghum.
You can't beat this anywhere In Ihe 

wld<>. wide world, without resorting to 
artilirial iiieana

The climate is perfex't and such 
health!

RESIDENCE OF R. H. FITZGERALD PRESIDENT OF THE FIRST NA

TIONAL BANK

NEWMAN BLOCK.

THE ORIENT.

There Is pridiably not a man in 
Swex'twaicr that Is iMdter and nior. 
favorably known than .Mr. J H Hond 
pnqirletor of Ihe Orient Sahwin and 
I'lxil KiNim, localeil In the Newman 
block on Ihe puhlic square. Whib 
Mr. Hond was Uim in Knxland. h< 
came to this Slate when he was but 
three years old, and since his mn 
liiriul years has iMwn IdentHliul wllli 
our Inlere-sts for many years in dllTi r 
ent parts of the State He* has lieen 
emtaged In raising estlle until ris-eir 
ye:»ra. when he eiileriul the llqiioi 
business, anil today he eoiiducts a aa 
liMin and piNil rtMim In our city In a 
manner that he enjoys a line trad< 
amoiiK the best |M-oplc of our rlty am: 
county. He la one among many of ou 
rilizcna who haa Inherlleil that llliei 
allty HO common with the Texas |h» 
pie and when II la even hinteil that h

F. B. PERRY.

The pioneer meat market In our 
city la conilurted by Mr. F. H I’crry, 
who haa aupplicxt our iMsqde with Ihe 
lieat of meals for Ihc last eight ycais 
He la well prepared for thla kinii uf 
liualncas, havlnx hla slaughter house 
lis'slisl alMMit three fourths of a mile 
south from town, and a well arranged 
hofi localiul In a central part

of Dur city. Mr. IVrry'a long ex- 
perienre In thla line with our fieople. 
undcralanda that they are lovera of the 
choicest meala, and Ihe expx'Hence he 
haa had In raising and butchering rat- 
tie eiiahlea him to furnish them thi 
heal that ran tie had. The fact that 
he haa endeavor**d to give them the 
beat has secured for him a very 
lucrative trade, not only among pH 
vale iiartles hut every hotel In nvir rllv 
he auppllea with hla mi-ala, also th< 
ai'cHon men and Ihe steel laying cn*w 
on Ihe Texas and l*aclflc rallmgd 

Mr I’crry la a man (hal lAkM great 
interest In anything that la of public 
liiiercst and our people are glad that 
we have with us aiich a valuable cit 
Izen

•xiuld lie of service In the advance- 
ment of the cause of iHir city and the 
Iwltcrnii'nl of the condition of our p<-o. 
pIc, you will find John Ibind ready 
with his money. He 1s greatly ail 
inireil hy his husiiiess associates and 
is considered hy our peiqde a very vai 
liable citizen and of great lienellt to 
iiiir town

He handles nothing hut Ihe heal 
lines of wines and whlsklea, such well 
krown brands as the "Mellow Hloa 
••om.'' distilled by K K,<psteln A t'o.. 
.'•nd "Ikuig Horn t’ luli." and "The 
Tx'P of Ihe Moniing " He also han 
(Ilea those celebralixl iMillle l■••ê a, 
lliidwelaer of Ihe Anheuaer Huach 
brewing AaaiH'lBlIon of St. lN>uia, and 
Schlllz l>e«*r, that ''made MllwaukiH- 
famous."

.Mr Hond la an aetive memb<-r of 
the Swi*x>lwater ('omnien lal t'luti, and 
I'lmai-aai'S that degri'e of «‘nterprlae 
lhat any town would !»■ pleaaiil to 
I lalm him aa Its clHzeii

E. V. GLASS.

The young buslm-aa men of .Sweet 
sater lake an active jiart In making 
'•iir city felt In lh«' huaineHt world 

I and there la no exception to this rule 
with Mr K V lilaas, who handles a 
f lie line of coiifeclloiiarlea and fam y 
rocerl«*a He also aerves ctdd drinks 

111 season and has one of ihe laleat 
I nprovexl peanul maHlera and corn 
oppers, <-oiiatanHy going during the 
winter months Mr UIbsh Is aloo a 
member of our Sweidwater Commer 
ctal Club

CHRISTOPHER A CARY.

The alM)V<' naniml gentlemen have 
lUst o|iened up what Is called the 
White Swan Hakery and l.iinch Kiaim, 
and are turning out some very floe 
bread rakes and pies of Ibeir own 
pnatuct, and their trade is fast in- 
creasing. They also serve a very fine 
lunch on the shoH order plan, and 
these gentlemen b«>lng expeHenced 
men In thla paHIcular line, have given 
,>»?rfe<'t satlafacHon to their custo- 
igers

1'he hanking house of Thisi Tram 
niell A Co la romposiMl of Thok Tram 
mi'll and K I,. .Mct'aulley, two of 
Sweetwatcr'a moat prominent citizens 
Thla moneyed tm lltullon la not only Ihe 
oldcHt In Sw<>etwalei. but among the 
idoiieer banka ot West Texas, having 
commeiiceil hualiieas In INK3. thus hav 
Ing eondllcliHl a suceeasrul hUNIlieHa 
for the past twenty years. Thla bank 
Ing firm's repiitatlmi. as aiiceesaful 
hiiaiiclers and backers, mivera no 
amall territory, for tln-ir twenty >ears 
of auceeaful career in M'l at Texas has 
won for them a name that raiika high 
with the lianking insiltullons of the 
west, and one of which they may Justly 
fexd proud. For many ycara the fliian- 
rial Interest of our rlty and cimnty 
haa Iteen truatcil within their care, our 
IH-xqile having Ihe utniisit confidence In 
their long expx-rienee, ability ami In 
tegrily, and they have pmven them 
selves worthy of that great trust i!n 
d< r their management and guiding 
hand, our flnanelal and iximmerelal 
lnter«-ala have never encoiinleretj any 
tnuildesonie H<-as, and have always 
Ist'n an< hored u|M>n a solid foundation 
They art iio-n who may Jually claim 
the title of iM'Ing the genuine Texans, 
Idg hearted. lllH-ral In their Ideas upon 
any auhj<-cl. yet ronaervatlve In hiial 
ness. nelghlMirly with their nelghiNira 
an.l always taking an active luirl In ad 
vanclng the commercial InixTcal of the 
city and county In which they have 
lor Ihc i>aat twenty y*-ara t>een one of 
th<-lr Itnancial pillars They have done 
much toward plarinx oui cliy and 
(oiinly in the high rank they hold tis 
day amor.K those id West Texas.

The |H>rsimal llaldllllea of thla liank 
Inx house are over tJoti.tssi. and In ad 
ditlon to their hanklnx Interests here 
they have also a liranch banHInx houae 
at |{naciM>. In this county Tlieir 
name In this and adjolnliix coiintlea 
w ith the merchants, farmeni and aliH-k' 
men aa luiiikera la a household word 

They are also Sisle repn-sentatlvea 
for Texss for the I'n ltel Stales and 
.Mexican Trust ronipany, with Anieii 
ran hcadqiiartcrs at Kansaa 4'lly. This 
trust company has rharxe of the lands 
and town sites of the Kansas t'lly. 
Mexico and OHcnt railroad, and the 

.4 managenH'fl id Hits hiislni-as lb Texas 
has tiPf'ii piaciNi in tttp 
T rammell and K I,. Mi-Caulley This 
shows III what l■Hleem this Arm Is 
held hy the Acanrlal world Their ex 
IH-rlence III Iheir res|M>i'Hve business 
and the high rank which they have 
allalniil amonx the Anaiiclcrs of Ihi- 
Slate and the coiiAdinii' with which 
Ihe iMi.ple have In them siicci-aafully 
enxlnei-rliix any enterprise, have |Mi>n 
fully realized by the I'nlted Slati-a and 
Mexico Tnist t'limpany 

Thus. Traniniell. senior nienibcr of 
the atMivi' riaiiii’ I Arm. canie to Swi-el 
water III IXKl from .Navarro County 
this Slate, where lie had lM*«'n eiixagcxl 
In the cattle liusim'ss Al that lime 
Swe«'twat<-r conlalmil hut very few 
houses, and Hie ciHinty was purely a 
cowman's oiiiiitry. and the reason of 
his roniiiiK here was to sex-urc a larger 
Acid tor this line of luisIni'SB Sim-e 
his resilience hiTc he has lus-n classed 
amoiig the leadlnx catllenien of the 
wi-st. and today owns Ane ranches In 
this and Horden Counties, and si-vcral 
large ranchi-s In New Mexico. On his 
■ birdcii Ciiiinly ranch he makes a spi* 
da lly  of lireeitlnK high grade and reg 
lsler*‘il Hereford cattle, and Is con 
sbicrcil among the leading hr«-edcrs 
of Wi-st Texas

.Mr. Trammell has proven himself

pur-hard worker In bi coniplishlng the 
|sisi' tor which It was organlztsl

Thla gi iiHcman Is also Aral vlcc- 
pri-aldcnt of the I’aiihaiidic and (Siilf 
Hallway Company, the Texas paH o f 
the Kansas City, Mi-xlco and Orient 
raltniad, which la now Is'lng rapidly 
oimpleltsl to <Mir city, anil It haa Is-cn 
Hirough hla eAorta. asMlalrsI by our en
terprising clHxena, that these concea- 
Hlotia havt' brs-n B«*«'iire<l, whose value 
lo Swt-eiwater can hardly he eatlmat 
ed

In conclusion, the Review will atate 
that the Arm of Thoa Trammell A Co, 
haa Ims'Ii In close touch with Ihc biial- 
n<‘sa InH'ieala of our city for many 
years They understand our true com- 
n.crcl.xl condlHon and the oiqsirtunl 
ties oAerid by our city and oiiinly 
lo Hk ' n.erchant, capitalist or the 
HbK'k raiser, agrlcultiiraliat or any 
OIK' dcsi.-ing lo change ihelr locaHon 
ill hiisliieas or ais'king lnve«tnie|il 
These gentlemen owing to thi'lr know I- 
eilgi' Ilf our atTalra are prepared to 
give you Ihe deaireil Information hy 
cominiinlcallng with them and they 
will do so with Ihc same spirit and 
energy that they have worked for Ihe 
advancenu-iit of our city and county.

RESIDENCE OF THOS. TRAMMELL.

R. A. MUSQROVE.

.Among our leading cattlemen and 
enterprising cltlxens will be found Mr. 
H A Musgmve. who has been Identl 
red with our city and county's Inter- 
cats since IAR1 and Is now one of the 
oarneat workers In advancing the In 
terest of Ihe city He established the 
Arat newspaper published In Nolan 
County and through this medium was 
an earnest advocate of out many re- 
sonrees and was the means of doing 
much toward hiiildlng up our county 
Of recent years he haa given his alien- 
Hon to tha* of raising gradinl cattle 
for the market, hut however, taking an 
active Interest In the affairs of our 
city and county. He la now secretary 
of our commercial cluh and Is doing

his share toward making Sweetwater 
a n>orc proAtabIc and pleasant place 
to live

JOHN H. COCHRAN, JR.

The subject of this rketch Is one 
of Kwoelwaler's most prominent young 
lawyers and r*al estate men He la 
city attorney of Sweetwater and la 
making a record aa a fearless pniaecu- 
tor of those who transgreas In add! 
tion to his law practice he has a very 
extensive real estate, loan and Insur
ance business. If you should need 
anything In that line, he will give 
your busineas cloao attention As a 
reliable, thorough going business man 
we commend him to all who may pe
ruse this Issue of the Review

V

'N V )'iy  vhIuhIiIc cIH/.kii for Wcki T<-x 
BK, and eaiH-z-iully Sweetwater ami .No 
laii C4miilv, for ll was not long after 
he came here iiiiHI his husluewH lai't 
convinced him lhat Ihe opiMirtiiiillleM 
and future of the then little vlllag<’ 
and .Nolan County were unlimited lb'- 
ing a thorough westerner, he knew 
that It would require grit, energy ami 
monev to take advantage of these op 
IKirluiillles and develiqi h< r maii> re 
sources, he tiMik hold with giant deler- 
mliiallon to make Swetwater Ihe com- 
nierclnl melro|M>llB of West Texas, slid 
Nolan County the giealest sl<M-k farm 
Ing and agricultural rouiity in the west 
halt of Ihe l/one Star Slate To-day 
Ihe foundation lhat he war one » f  Ihe 
prime uiovera in laying, and the eas 
ties which be had built still stand, and 
his fondest hopes are becoming real
ized. Sweetwater la the m«»l liii|M>r 
tani commercial and rallniad center 
111 West Texas In IHk.!, Mr Train 
mell and his present partner In biisi- 
neas, Mr K I, .MeCaulley. a-eliig the 
nex-esaity of the little town, lhat It 
might aueceaafully conihal with ita 
rival towns foi commercial aupreinacy 
In West Texas, organized Hie Arm of 
Thoa. Trammell A Co., and to-day our 
Iteople point to Ihia banking house as 
a Atianclal monument as lo what can 
Im> accompllsheti by thrift and energy 

K I.. MeCaulley is also forniiTly of 
.N'avsrio County, and cane only a few 
years laler than his friend aint part 
tier III liualneoa, Mr Trammell, hav 
Ins hMBled hen- In INNS, and engaging 
In Ihe cattle biialuesa amt forming Ho- 
INirlnerahlp with the alxive named 
Arm .Mr MeCaulley Is rex-ognlzisl In 
Sw)<etwater and M'est Texas as a man 
of great Ananclal aatiileiieas, and has 
don«> much In advancing the Interest 
ol our city and county and through 
his prestige and efrorls have many 
things lieen Beeompllahed that have 
proven r.I gri'al lieneAt to ua all. He 
la one of those •■iiIhuslasHe yel con 
servalive bualiK'aa men full of public 
aplrll. never tiring of pushing any en 
lerprlm- to completion that haa a ten 
deiK-y to iM'ller the eomllHon of the 
IMsiple where he Uvea He la the or 
ganizer and founder of isir Sweetwater 
Coninierelal Cluh, the channel thnmgh 
whif h much g<sid has been done fur 
Sweetwater and la known aa the miwt 
enthualasHc and eiiergetjc organlrji 
U<Hi of Ha kind In the wiAt Mr Me- 

It- liaB* inRW iait ' 
Hon and has be*n a very fallhful and
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Ml* malt matter

SHERIFF W. F. McOAUGHY.

It U with pU*aaitrv that the Keview, 
in tuakiuK nieiitluu of Sweetwater'a 
and Nulau couuly'a moat enterprlaliiii 
ami truatworthy oitzena to make note 
of oiir ptipular ttheriff ami t'oieetor. 
W. K MetiauKhy. Our people eoulti 
have l(M>k«Hi Weat Texaa over withoitt 
liniiinK a better man to lilt thia tiltii'e.

JUDGE D. i. DURHAM.

AnioiiK the riaitiK youtiK attorueya of 
Nolan eotinty ia l>. I. Ottrham. our prea- 
ent cuuntv Ju.lKe, who waa eleeteU to 
hold that imiKtrlunt poaitlon laat .No- 
vember.

Judi;e Ourham ia a native of Jack 
aoii county. Alabutna. at which piace 
he started in iife aa a aehiad teacher, 
and waa txninty auperiiitendent of 
piiblie inalritctioti of his native ctMtnty 
from IkitJ to Ix'iJ, aiao heid the iHwi 
tion aa nrofeaaor ot tnatheiuatii a atid 
history in the Scottaiatro College, of 
Scottaiairo. Al.aliania, in IHH4. He 
tiattat hia reaidenee in Texas l.ack to 
Jaiiuarv. ik!*.‘i and from that dale tin 
tii ixitT. taiiaht ach.ati and atiiditai iaw. 
when h< waa adiiiilled to practice in 
.\oian iHiunty it waa not ioiiK untii 
• lur |HH>|di. saw in him a youiiK man 
frtH'lv endowed with eneray ami thrift, 
and with that deierminalion to climb

COUNTY JUDGE O. I. OURHAM

hiaher In hia profeaal.m So in I Vis 
they elected him to hll the jmiM.rtant 
ofTIce of county attorney He flll.al 
this olTIc.' sallatactorily to lair pia.ple 
and with cnalit to hlmaelf At the ex 
piration of hia term he aaaln entereil 
the aeneral practice of law and la 
maklna pmariain in biilldlua up for 
himself a reputation a* a yoiina lawyer 
of no small ability. In lifo: the p«si 
pie of .N'olan t ’ounty In Uadtina over 
the Icaal tal.'nt to repnsient them for 
county Judae. sele<-itMl attorni'y I* I 
ihirham as their slamlard Ix'arer, and 
el.’cted him by a hamlsome majority 
Judae Ihirhani, like all Sweetwater 
and .N'olan isiunty citizens, never for 
ae's his duty In usina his efforts In ad 
vanclna the interest of the town and 
county In which he lives

COUNTY CLERK MANiE WOOD

SHERIFF W. F. McGAUGHY.

and ot which fact Ihi'.v w.-li know and 
have ill moiislraltsl their •̂ollHdellĉ • in 
his abllli.v and Intearily in p.Tformlna 
the duties of this oltice by ri-elect Ilia 
him by a larac majorliy at our last 
Novenilier eliH’ lloii Mr Miiiauahy. 
you iiiiahi say. Is now seivina his third 

I term as Sheriff and t'ollei ior for our 
i|«s>ple. howi'Ver. his first Icriii was an 
R|i|s>lninii‘nl to till a vncaiicv and at 
the expIra’ Ion of this ai>|Hiintcd term 
was ••hs’iisi last Novi*mlHT. as als.v*- 
staiisl ll.‘ Is of that ly|M‘ of man yon 

'would term a inn weslern.T. biB 
h.sirii'd. bnutil nilndiil mid liberal In 
his views, not foraclllni! that he Is an 
oflicer of the law and a servant of the 
IMs.ple and n-all’.lna his duty as such 
bonesilv ami fearlessly iHTformiio; 
same wliii crislit to himself ami Nolan 
county

While he idaces his Idrlh jdace In 
North .\labaina. he has liism In Texa* 
since he was seven v.'ars old and has 
I'onsiantiv Imen eiiBaK'sl In the cattle 
business, or. rather as h>- . xpr.-sses it.

, "cow punching. ' ami Is i.eday Inter 
esltsl In that lln.' of business He al 
ways laktsi an active Interest In public 

enterprises and has don. much low ar.l 
ailvancliiK the interests of Sw.s>twat.‘r 
and Nolan ts.unly In a.Idilion to his 
iiiter.sit In this tsinnty he la also one 
tif ih*. orKanIzvTs and dlrwtors t.f the 
First .National Hank of our city an in 
atitiillou that Is maklnx ar.'at proKress 

.in the flnanclal worl.l of West T.’xas 
Our pvs.ple In sid.silnB as one of our 

i-oiinty oflii ers Sheriff M. Uauchy have 
done themselves areal credit, and they 
fsilut with prble that this il.pariinenl 
of our county af.’airs Is adminisiertsi 
by a man (sissesstsl of such ex.s'ullve 

^ability

HALSTED BROS. A HEAD.

RAGLAND A CRANE.

K. liaKlaml and H. V t’ rane, c un 
isislna this well-known law linn, 
anHina .Sweetwater's imMt proMressTvi 
professional men. and thtir leyal it l̂l 
Ity Is widl known throuKhoul this *n 
lire section, where they enjviy a v try 
Imratlv'' practice.

In connection with their law piac 
tice. th<‘V are ciHidurlluK a very exiiMi 
sive real estate biisimss having .li 
IHMctI of diiriiiK fortv live days of .N< 
veiiiber and December ..f last ytm 
over '.’o.isMi acres ot land In .N'tdai 
and Klsher counties I'hev are w< 
piepare.! to rvunler satisfactory sc 
vices in this liio* of business to a 
parties e.incci ue.l. It. Ini; the ownm 
of the (ddi ri set el altstiacl Issiks^l 
Nelan c..untv Issiks that hsv»> b.s 
prepiire I nml Brown up with the pro 
rcss of the isiunty and their knowlvsly 
of the values aii.l isuulilions of is

their field ot labor the flrni of KaKland 
A t'rane of Sweetwater, or Haytlami, 
<’rane A Wrluht of Kobey, as men 
who ure thomiiKhly |iost<Hl on the 

I  iiiaiiy resources and opiHirtiinltles 
which iMir city and county and adjoin 
iiiK counlies have to offer to the ener 
:etic and thrifty citizen who desires 
e chaiiKC bts or their liK-atlon to a 

country like ours, where the burdens 
vee made liphter These Kentlemen 
will aladly furnish you the deslrtul in 
formation, and the business that you 
may place In theii trust will prove a 
pleasure and an advunlav'e

They have done much towaru de- 
velopiiiK the many resources of our 
city and county, never falteriiiK In eti 
coiiracinK and assIstlnK any enterprisi> 
that will be of inateiial lametlt to our 
lits.ple They an‘ active memlaus of 
the Swts‘ ivva'er (sunmeriial cliil.. an I 
while .Swe.iwater has many enterprls 
liiB tlrniB. yet It is with spisial iiiid.'

ATTORNEY R. C. CRANE.

real estate is ot areal value not only 
to the st'ller. but to the Investor. They 
ari' also hsal repr. sciitatives of sotm 
ot the best old line lire Insiiraiic.' 
lompani.'s. and have i|uit. a patronavo 
In this p.ir|irulwr lin<' In the real is< 
tate line th.'y en>.y unite a larae lia< 
ot r.-sl.I.'Ut and non e.-sbient i lientnKc 
and arc also ha-al represcnialivtsi of 
ih.' Ti'xas A 1‘aciflc ami Houston A 
Texaa t'eutral railway lanils. and

she isdnls to the linn of lUKiand A 
' race

Vltorney It t ItaBluml. th.' senior 
nie|ulM'r of the u ls .v e  llriii. tirsl rtaked 
his lent in Swei'twater in IKS", as 
"It \ ItaBlaiid .Mtoinev at latw."

: d havina hir sh:i<< ot that pliieh 
wild . n.'. rv I'lai most men ha I who 
came w.sit I nihe early daya. he was 
mil loiiK In imtal.lishlnK the (act with 
I hi li'W  iHsiple that were then In No-

oian Cl »'l' tif r.
fhinTi<*ks and official alFaTrti are In ih' 
hamla of some of her m.wt trustworthy 
rltlzens. anionic whom ts our county 
Ln.t illstrlct clerk. Manse W.sMt Mr 
XV'SsI has ts-en ld.-nlllli'i| with the in 

' ter.'sis of Swis'iwater anil Nolan Conn 
ly for the last ten y.*ars and ilurlmc 
his r.'sidenci' here has shown (real in 
terest In our city amt eoiinly affairs 
and our yxsiple as a rewar.l for his act 
Ive work chose him al the last Nov.-m 
tv«>r election to till Ihc offtri' as als.v. 
mentloneil H>> is a native of liirkcr

S Itl ItlS  ,

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK 
MANSE WOOD

— rt ji.  -HF-  -----------
liict a los. Class .. .. and sale
sialilc anil hav.- some very line teams 
anil buKBtes and Ihclr cx|m rience In 

: this line of biisln.'ss la .‘vl.lciicc that 
Ih.y will r.-ndi*r von gisMl scrvlc.'

' Thi-y arc es|MsiaIly arranitisl for the 
a.. oiiim.slatIon of the cominercta' 

jiradi and arc up to date In every re
1 S|WU I
I

HARRIS A HALSTED.

' The bImivc namisl acntlem.'n are 
condiiciInK a short order restaurant. 

■ which Is K.'pt "iiH'n nlitht and day. be 
Ins t.H'ai.Ml n.*ar th«* d.-|H.i of th** T 
A r  rallrvMid Th.-y en>.y quite a 

' ira.Ie from the rallr.ui.1 men as well 
IS from our jss.ple and the trav.dlnB 
pchIU' Thev an- bishI nsiks an.l 
... rv.' Ih. tssit lunches dav and nlicht

J. B STARR

When you arrive In Sweiiwaier and 
d.islre to drive out In the nuiniry and 
.ee the l»'«ullful farms that ar.' iMiiiK 
made hy our fnrm.'rs, or If you are a 
comm.Tiial man. an.l want to mak. 
any of our n.'arl.y alster towns, call 
on Mr J It Starr, who con.lurta s 
llv.-rv f..«-d ami sale alat.b' In our 

, lily  This stable has Just r.venlly 
' been built and he has some of the 
j tin.wvt lurnouia that you will flnd In 
this part of the State ft.. Is sp*‘ 
rtally prepare.1 l.i handle the ..in. 
merrial trade and Ih.' Uevb'w wi;i 
aasiire y.m of aallata. tl.m

II.' biislni'ss. an.l while so en , . : ... w
m- always a faithful an.l hard m »  '
as he Ic l.Htav for the ad '-PP<»"lon Me Is a youn«

'I,t of O.tr city and c.mnty, and I "'P

county and Is pruii.l of I he fai t that 
he Is a rallve Texan I’rtor to havlna 
be. n elecle.l to the office of county anil 
illsiricf clerk, he waa eiiKaxeil In the 
mercaiiilli' liiisln.'ss. an.l while so en 
BHK.'il wnt- always 
worker
vancemi'iit i>f our city and ciuinty, 
and lie with our citl/.ena. rej*.lcea over i 
the siicci'ssi s achieved In this reap.'ct ! 
Mr W.KsI, while yet a youn* man. has j 
proven hints.'lf to tie a man of no i 
small biisIn.'S. ability, ami Ih.' tssiplr 
of .N'oIhii eoiinty have the utmost inn j 
bilenei' that the affaira of our county 
Iransacli'd In his d.'paritn.'nt. will b.' 
well proleeli'.l by his wachful eye and 
busin.'sa ability

B D. BROWN

The alsive named Kcntleman Is a 
native of that slate where It la claim 
cd that you have to ' show them " or 
rather from Missouri However, he 
has li.'en shown that Sweetwater Is 
one of the best towns In W*wif Tezas i 
for his business, which consists of a ' 
Iteneral line of Bnmerles. an.l he Is j 
calerln* to the trade In that l.ne .Mr. 
Ilmwn came to this city from Weath
erford. Texaa. where he had Iveen en 
RaK>ul In ieachln* In the pithllc 
achtsila for a ntimfw'r of years, at 
which profession he has spent twenty 
years of hia life Seeina the opisir- 
tunlttea tor the mercantile piirsiitls In 
Sweetwater he has chosen that I ne of 
hiialneaa The people of our city, aa 
they always do. have extended to him 
the iclad hand of welcome and as a 
result Mr Hrown Is en>iyiiiii a very 
pnuiperoiiB trade

COUNTY ATTORNEY J. J. FORD

J J Ford, x likeness of whom ap- 
[wars alstve. Is rounly Attorney of No- 

! Ian county, to jvhich office he was elec*
msn 

plary
habits, a hard student of the law h. 
will one day take hl«h rank In his 
• hosen professutn Tb.iiiah youna In

the lots ov ii.'d In our city bv the flrsi i Ian rountv that he hail come for the 
nu'iitioneil r.vilwB Th> y have pur perisise o f niaklim a new home, and 

I  cht^eii and new effer f.ir sale the lot' would share wIlli Iheiii the hardships 
' n r i^  owned by the Franco-Texau ihal one en lures lit buildiiiR up a new 
,-T»«i^/^|>m|'sav This eomiwwse euwwViy Thev s< Ay ssi ‘ A Sw S iVAt ’ at
the TcN ^s A Harllic Kallwa.v tx'miujny ' II elr eounty altornB to fill an unex 
were tornVirly own. ra of th.* orlg.iial ' plrtul term, an.l #h.'n this term ex 
fiiwti site I pin d he wa-< .'kcieil and serviil the

These KentleT.'os,^. reallrInK the npid  ̂tic'll Ic of this iRinty in lhal caiiartly 
advancement o f o ur coiinlv and B'I . ft r acolh.T Tn i At the close of this 
Joining counties, hav* ' ^c. colly opeued | term .it .pBaln enlere.l the general 
an offb c in Uohy. the vhMUBly seal o flp rax li . ot law. and addisl to hia law 
Fshi'r eounty. an.l have fonhaiwj a part- '..tbcIIci' that o f real estate SKenl Me 
n.'riihip at that |silnt with . . f ' "  (has lui'n a Kreal factor In .levcIopInK

ATTORNEY R. A. RAGLAND.

Wright. In the law, r.-al cstai.- and the many resources of Nolan county 
abstract l.ustmsis. haring l.'l.'phiSie It. the isilnl where they are tislay.

COUNTY ATTORNEY J. J. FORD.

the caiiae aa a prosecutor, he la already 
the terror of erti doers In this section, 
and he Is winning golden opinions in 
the discharge of his duties in this 
sponsible position

c.Kinectb'n from this offlc.' with ihe.r 
Hoby office This assists Ih.'iti h i  en
larging Ihclr biisIn.'ss, which b con 
stantly mcr.'aalng Th.' Bbsira< 1 d* 
parlment of their Hntiy o ff lc  Is Incur 
levratiwl iin.lcr th.' name of the (iiient 
Ahstiact comiuiny. with Mr .l.w H. 
Wright of Hol.y In charge, an.l th.'y 
have the only .-ompb'tc s.' of als 
stracls lhal Is now In Fisher c- only 

The firm of Kagland A Crane Is 
conusis.ul of men whom any lilv would 
be proud to claim as rltl/cns They 
not only take an active i>arl in any 
thing that has a lendenrv to advanee 
the Interest of our p.i.ple In a com 
merctal way. hut from a s<m lal stand 
point, they are among tuir leaders, 
each having rea. hed that high degree 
of being a Knight Templar Mason 
which fsrt shine Is rvideni of ihe high 
esteem with which they ar<- held by 
our iveople

The Review ran ches'i fully reeogi 
re I men'l to Ihe home s.eker capitalist or 

merchant ronlemplallng a • han.e In

and making Sw.'i'lwat.'r the greatest 
commercial city of West Texas

Judge Ragland la a native of Ucor 
gla This he roiilil not prevent, hiil 
he came to Texas as siH.n aa he was 
old I'noiiglih to control his own mat 
lers He has shown his faith In the 
fiiliire of Kweelwater liy ererting two 
large stone l.uslness hous«>s al the 
cost of several thousand dollars

As to R t' Crsne. Jr. memlu-r of 
this Arm. there Is no question alMuil 
him lielng a thorough Icxan. having 
Iwen tsirn In Washington roiinly. this 
•late and la nor lacking In that spirit 
id enterprise so promlni'nl In the true 
T.'xan

Mr Crane dales hia residence In 
Hweetwater hack to March. 1902. when 
he formed Ihe partnership with hia 
priisent {vartner In biistnesa, Mr Rag 
land, having moved from Ahllene to 
this city Having watched Ihe growth 
of iHir iltllr city, and knowing Ihe ad
vantages offered here gave him a 
hrxwder held for hia lalsir, tisvk advan

lage of same and linmedlately placed 
hia ahouliler to the wheel of pri>grt>aa 
and tiMlay he la lu'KitiiiliiK to realize 
hia fimdeat hopes of Bet'liig Sweetwal 
er the commercial metroiailla of Weal 
Texaa. and Nolan county one of Ihe 
foremost agrleiiltural and atock farm 
Ing eimnlrles of the weal. He has 
liroven hlmaelf a valuable clttzeii, 
anil hia efforta in behalf of our city 
and i-ounty have been greatly apprecl 
bIihI. and he eiijoya the reapxq-t and 
I'liiiAileiii'e of iHir people. Mr. C'rane'a 
reputation aa an attorney la not eon- 
Aiusl to Nolan couiiiy alone. He was 
gradiiateil at Ihe Htate Unlveralty In 
Ihe law dt|>artnient In IHKii, and In 
Ihe same year was ailnillteil to prac- 
lici- by exanilnalloll bi'fore the atale 
aiiiircme court Me la alao a graduate 
of Hayior University, which la now liv 
calisl at Wai'O. Upon receiving hli 
diploma lor the prarllci* of law he lo 
calcil III Hol.y, the county Beat of 
FIsber coiiiily and had aiMm ats'urisl 
Ilia ahure of the practice. The pis.ple 
of Flaber I'oiinty wanlisl a county at 
toriicy, .xml he had not realdisl there 
long until lliey elerleil him to that 
IHialilim. which he held iiiitll ISXK. 
aiiil dis'llneil a re-elecllon. In ISW” 
(iov C iiIIh rHiiii. Ill liMikliig over the 
ibih Jiiilliial illalrlct for a sullahle 
peraim lo appoint as dlatrlct attorni'V 
lo All a vaeaney, saw In Mr Crane Ihe 
man dealreil, and without Holicllution 
be was apiH.liili'il In IkHk he waa 
elis'lisl to hll that place wlthoiil op|Ki 
altloii. lull realgnisl Ihla offlee In Iklt!* 
to move lo .Miilene

•Mr Crane ia a member of the exis'U 
live lM«nl of the Sweelwater iximmer 
rial club and In '.hal capacity baa bis'ii 
ol great value to llie i liib and lo our 
clHzi'iia III giving to iHir city the prea 
tige ahe baa among Hie ixiiiimeriial 
clHea of the weat He la a man who 
Is held III high eati-em by bis fellow 
men. and greally admlnsl by his 
iii'lghlMirK. and eaii alwava |h> depend 
isl u|Hiii In using Ilia lime, money and 
I'liergli'S in the lietlerm.'iil of the com 
mi rc'l.xl iiitcresis in the city within 
which he Uvea

BEALL A BEALL.

The law Ann ot lleall A Ib'all neisla 
no Inlrialiictlon to the piv.ple of Weat 
Texas, for their huslmais exti'iida over 
the entire weal half of the Is.ne Star 
Slute. and they hold that lofty |Mval- 
tlun of rommaiiiUiig a larger praellre 
than any law Arm lu'lween Fort Worth 
and Kl l*aao It la seldom you And a 
law Arm that Is kept aa busy aa they 
ar '. and where their legal talent 1a In 
such demand over such a large terri
tory aa Meaars lleall A lleall. Hut they

movisl to Swex'twater anil they forined 
the partiierahlp aa it la today. Heal 
A Heall. .Mr W W Heal had a large 
practice In Klaher and adjoining coun- 
tIcB ami hail aerved aa coiiiily attor
ney, and also had hcen elix'ted ilia- 
trlrt atlornev of the thirty-ninth Ju- 
illelal dlatrlct two terma, and during 
his ai'conil lerm r**algiU'd to removii 
lo Swi-etwater and foini the parliier 
ship with hia bn.ther. Judge J II. 
Heal.

ATTORNEY W. W. BEALL.

Alloriii.v W W. Heal has proven 
himself II veiy valiialile. progresalvi. 
clllzi'n for Swei'lwalcr and Nolan 
County, nlwava taking Hii active lutrl 
III i.iit.lic eiilorprlHea or aii.\thliig that 
would belter Ihe cximmcrclHl or a.H'ial 
coiiiliiioiis Ilf our city. Ih'Ing a iimn 
who la endow.si with an iiiillii.ltist 
nmo'iiil III iiiihlic spirit, our p.siple 
have I hosen him as a mi'mlu-r of our 
Isairil of schiM.I Iruatis'a aUo aa a 
n.emlM'r of i ur city ciaim II. having ihe 
utmost c'lnAdenci' in him liK.klng af 
|. r the iiitereat of ‘stivallng our ehll- 
dren and managing the iiiTairs of our 
city III a i.iaiiiier th.xt it would isuitin- 
iie to liolil that high rank among the 
cities of Weat Texas as Ihe "Creat 
I'l'xaa Town ”

CLASS A COBLE.

The alsive named Arm ranks among 
the leading enterprialng l.uaineaa Arma 
of Swei'lwBler, and N'olan cimiily.. 
They arc men who kis'p pace with Ihe 
pmgresa ot lli.dr line of buHineaa and 
carry one of Ihe most complete stiH-ka 
of staple and fancy griK’eriea in thla 
|iart of the state. Their atore la lie 
catisl In Ihe Newman blts'k and the 
manni'r in which they have their gisgla 
arraiigisl la evidence of their knowl- 
iilge of Ihe hualnoHa and In kisqiing 
with Ihe energy of our pisiple. They 
have ill aliM'k at the moat reaaonahle 
prices, anything that ts kept in an iip- 
toilate gns'ory slonv Hy their cour- 
leoiis Irealment of their many eiialo- 
mers, they have built up a very exten- 

I sIve biiaineaa, and this trade la not 
I conAneil to Sweetwaler alone, but over 
, Nolan aiid adjoining coiinili-s. In ad- 
I illtlim to these gentlemen supplying 
our iK'iiple with Iheir share of grocer- 
It'S conaum.' I. they also haniile Ice In 
*•«« ‘nfr n.’ vv*xrfftiio.'iS B"nanv'e o i '

! Alaliama. but baa '.ei-ii a citizen of 
Swis'lwater and N’olan county tor len 

' Years ami Is an uiiiiring worker for 
ihi' beiiernii'nl of our county anil 
town. Is'lng an eiiihuaiaatlc memlM>r of 
the Sweetwaler Commi'rcliil Club and 
In any I'liblic eiilerpria.. lakes an act
ive |iarl.

JUDGE J. H. BEALL.

are men who have that dlspiniltlon and 
deterndnalion lo i-onqiier and lead In 
any huslneas or profession they may 
iinderlak'V Some years ago when thla 
country waa the cownian'a paradise 
.and when the courts were seldom call 
111 itiMin to aeltle dlapiHi-s and there 
wi re Iml lew to settle in any manner, 
these gentlemen i-hoae the profeaalon 
Ilf law aa Iheir life's work. They 
knew the lime would bi‘ when thla 
i-oiinlrv would iM'eome more thickly 
•.■till'd, and 'hat disputes over lan.l 
titles and olher matters of civ
il law would l.i'coiiic more friaiuent 
and ol a different character than they 
were then, also aa our country biwanie 
more iHipiilaled. lhal Ihi' pia.ple In 
tliiir rush for this world's giauls would 
fori.-1'l Ih • law of our Supreme Ruler 
and iHTfiim acts of a criminal nature 
lhal w'oul.l require the alleiillon of 
iMir courl.x, and the defen.ler and pnis- 
IS ulor of these crimes would require 
Ihe best of legal lali'nt. They pre
pared themselves for these matters as 
the eoiintry advaiiceil, so that Iheir 
servii'i'H migbl Im- in demand, and as 
a result the eall tiiam these gentlemen 
to Imparl their legal advice In rivll 
and criminal iiialtcrs In West Texas 
is sis'iind to none of any law Arm west 
of Fort Worth Their lime now Is en
tirely taken up with ImiM.rlaiit land 
suits.

While their hiisli.esa has reqiilriii 
Iheir ronstant care and thought, they 
have seeunal a sufficient lime to lake 
an active part In any public enterprise 
for the bellerment ot our city and 
county, and whenever eallial iiiH.n for 
their servlres and energy In advanelng 
the tnleri'sls of Sweelwaler and Nolan 
County they have n* ver been tollowlng, 
l.ut as In Iheir pix.lesslon. ^Ihey have 
bii'n nimdiered among the leaders, 
an.l it is gratifying lo our cllizens lo j 
know lhal we have with us sueh an en
terprising Arm as lh«>se genllemen. 
Owing 'o  their Immense prailioe in 
eonnecllon with land titles and the 
niimlM-r ol rllenis they have so largely 
Inleri'Slial In land, they have a aet of 
absirarl laavlis of .Nolan County prln- 
rlpally for Iheir own eonvenlenee

Judge J. M Heall. who was the Arst 
ricmlu-r of this Arm to lig-ate In Rwei't- 
waler. rame here In IHHI, hut did not 
eommenre the praellre of law until 
IkxS. and sinee lhal llmi has servial 
our pixiple one lerm In the Rtate l.eg. 
Islaluri with credit lo himself and lair 
disirlot However, he has given moat 
of hts attention strictly to the prac 
tire of law In 190! our people Insist
ed upon him making Ihe race for dis 
Irict Jintge, which he did, and was 
defeated by a very small majority; In 
fart. Ihe vote was so close It waa not 
certain who was eleclnl for aeveral 
days but some of the extreme western 
riMintiea giving hia opponent a 
small majority eatised his defiuit In 
lk9*i Allorney W W Heal, who hail 
Iww-n pracllclng law In Fisher County,

S. C. GLASS, Grocer.

A W fiolile has only resided In 
SwiM'twater a little over two years, 
bnt Iming a natlvi- of Texas la evldeiiee 
of his loyalty lo Ihe city and ro'inty 
within which he ilvi-a He la alao a 
member of our eominerrlal rliili and 
during his short rcaldcni e here he has 
never la-en found following In Ihe rear 
when hla aervloea are d« manded for 
Ihc pnhiic giMsI

A. W. GOBLE. Oroesr.
These genllemen are hnatness reen 

whom any town would be glad to claim 
as eltlxena. and our pniple are pmiid 
'»f them. They are doing their ivart 
In making Hweetwaler the lommerrial 
dlalrtbullng iMdnt of West Texas

Nothing Urea a man like being 
worked by othera.

Try buttermilk for Ihe removal pf 
frei'klea, Ian and hiilternut atalna.
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J. M. RADFORD GROCERY CO.

J. M. RADFORD GROCERY CO.

.Mmiy Ilf itii- •'iili>r|trlHliiK ImihIiu-hk 
flrinii Ilf T«‘X«h have ri'allziMl 
vkater'a liiiiMirlanre aa a iliaIrtliiilliiK 
ixilnl fur the JiilililiiK traile. ami one 
whieh la takiiiK ailvanlaKi‘a uf the u|> 
|Mirt null lea la that wellkiiuwii juhhIiiK 
hiiiiae III Weal Texaa. J. M Kailfuril 
fina-ery ('uiiipany. with hoaihinarlera 
at Ahlleiie. Thia huiiae has lieeii <|illle 
ail aihantaKe tu Ihe many inerehantH 
uf Weal Texaa In niaklna prleea lo 
thi>m un Krurerlim that will runi|M>tc 
with Kaalern huiiaea. anil Iherehy aav- 
InK them fimalilerahle un frelaht ralea. 
Thi'y have a iiunilM*r uf hraneh hoiiaea 
In th<> wealern pan uf Ihe State, ami 
are eummamlInK a very larae hiialmnia 
In their line, havlna ihme hnalmaia 
with the retail nierehanla In thIa part

W. H. JOBE. MANAGER J. M. RAD 
FORD GROCERY CO.

^^I'exaa fur a nnmher uf yeara They 
enjuy Ihe nmflilenre of Ihe merrhanta 
whu hanille their line uf kimhIh They 
have ilune miirh tuwanl ailvanrina the 
eummerclal Inlereal of Weal Texaa, 
anil wherever they have a hraneh 
hoiiae they take an aellve part In an.v 
piihlle enlerpriae.

Thia Weal Texaa jiihhlnK himae la 
eoniiHiaiHl uf the fiilluwInK nameil Ren 
tiemen. who are well known In thia 
part of the State aa proRreaalve hnal 
neaa men . J. .M. Kailfuril, prealilent; 
K. (I llaljer, aiTrelary, ami J. K. Man 
ily, Ireaanrer—all of Ahllene. Their 
loral manaaer at thia |ailnl la our moat 
enteriirialnK yuiinK hiialnema man. Will 
II Johe.

prominent dIatrlhiitInK point for the 
johhina trade of Wiuit Texaa Me la 
an aetive memiH-r of our Cummen-lal 
C'liih. and takea miirh Intereat In the 
iMdterment of our city In a gunural 
way. Uur citlxena are thankful lo the 
Kailfuril (Snieery t'om|>aiiy In iilacliiK 
aa manaaer of their Imalneaa at thia 
IMilnt aiirh an enlerprialna youiiR 
hualniuiH man. and indehtiMl to  .Mr. 
.IoIm* for the Inlereal he haa ahiiwn In 
makina SwimIwater Ihe area! rummer* 
rial center of Weal Texaa.

With Ihe cumplellon of the Orient, 
thia pioareaaive lirm will iiinlnil the 
Johhina hualneaa over an area extenil- 
Ina lOo milea every way from Sweet 
water.
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BERRY HARDWARE CO.

It la with pleaaure we call the atten
tion of our readera lo Ihe Kerry Mard- 
wnri Co., a Swwiwater curpuratlun. 
and the laraeat of lla kind In Weat 
Texaa The a|ipearance of thia coni- 
pany'a atore la an Indication of proa- 
perlly, Ihe hlah arade ul a<axla that 
la kept hy them amt Ihe manner In 
which they are arranged la evidence 
that they are men who iinderaland 
their hualneaa

The mmpany'a capital alock la |20.- 
OOP. with our moat entcrprIalnR clll- 
xen. Mr. W. T Kerry, prealdent and 
treaaiirer; (Jeo. S. Berry, of Merkel. 
vlc«>-pr«-aldent and ai-crelary. Th«>ae 
Renllemen handle one of the laraiwl 
ami moat up to-date atocka of ahelf and 
heavy haniware that you will And In 
thia |iart of the Stale, and of a very 
hlRh arade claaa of aiaida. They alao 
handle a hne line of cutlery and chi 
na and alaaaware. aomelhina that la of 
Inlereal to Ihe ladlea Alao they have 
Ihe noted ( ’barter Oak atovea and 
ranaiMi. John 0<>ere harveatina ma 
rhinca and farming Implemenla. the 
Rcllpae WIndmUla and Ihe calehrated 
Sludetiakcr waaona and huirirlea

The large alock and Hne grade of 
RiMxIa that thia cum|>any haa la a creil- 
II lo a town many timea the aixe of 
Swe<>lwater, hut It provea the lm|Mir- 
lance of our city aa a commercial 
IMilnt for Weat Texaa

W. T  Ih-rry. Ihe prealdent and man- 
alter of thia Weat Ti'xaa enlenirlae. 
la one of <Mir moat admlrahle cltlxena,

I and one who haa done much for Ihe 
I heneflt of our people In common In 
I the way of taking an active part In 
public enlerpriai'a, Ix’ lng a niemtier of 
our Commercial Club and In that ca- 
IMicily la an <>arnent and hard work
er. Me la a man who haa proven to 
lie one of no amall hualneaa ability, and 
In hla particular line la well known 
IhnMiyhout Went Trxaa, having been 
In the aame hualneaa for to yeara In 
Ahllene prior to hla coming here about 
two yi<ara ago, and our people appre
ciate the cITorta he haa and la now 
putting forth in behalf of our city and 
county

tleo. S Kerry, vice prealdent. If at 
the head of a pnwipeniua banking In- 
alllullon at our alater city of Merkel, 
and la one of tha leading flnanclera at 
Wea*. Texaa

SWEETWATER MERCANTILE CO.

Sweetwater haa many hualneaa flrma 
which towna much larger than uura 
would have caiiae tu be proud uf, and 
caiHcially la thia true of the Sweet- j 
water mercantile Cu„ cumpoaed uf uur j 
hlghly-eateemed cltlxena, Mr. J. J 
l ‘etlua. and .Mr. H. A. Nllard, uf |)e | 
caliir, Texaa.

Theae gentlemen comluct a general 
inercandlae atore and have one uf the 
largeat atocka lietweeu Fort Worth and 
Kl I'aao. Their trade extenda through
out a radlua of many milea of Sweet 
water, and thia flrm a name in thia and 
ailjolning countlea la well known hy ; 
the general puhllc. They piirchaae their 
gtMida In the heat Kaatern niarketa, and ; 
In (piantltlea that enahlea them to 
meet all coiniM'tltora aa lo pricea ami 
<|uallty.

They have Iw-eii In hualneaa In »ur 
lily  a little more than Iwu yeara. and 
during that time, hy the manner of 
their deiillnga with the people of thia 
and adjoining countlea, they have made 
many Imalneaa frlenda, and Ihe reault 
la that their traile haa grown to great

wat«'’ and aurruundlng cuuutry, we will 
elate that Mr peitua baa aecured the 
eervirea fur thia a«>aaun uf Mloa Della 
Kell* of Sulphur Spriuga. whu la an 
expert in Ihe line uf millinery and 
ladlea' furnlahiug gouda, and they are 
now opening up the moat elaborate and 
up-tiedale atimk uf giaida In thia line 
ever brought to Weal Texaa.

Thia firm haa in lla employ a corpa uf 
cle.ka who are well poated In their re 
apecllve llnea. and are moat accommu- 
datlng and courteoiia to their many 
cuatomera. and ahow the many new 
(iklterna ami alylea that they have juat 
recalved for apring wear. They are up 
lu-date and aomelhing that will lie ap 
predated hy Ihe enterprlalug people 
of our aeilloii.

.Mr. S .\. I.lllard. inemher of the 
altuie named firm, realdea In In.ialur. 
Texaa. where he |a inlerealed ill Ihe 
merehamllae and millinery hualneaa. 
and la prealdent uf Ihe City National 
Kank of that place, la a man of great 
v.ilue to any city In which he may Im- 
Intereated, and our iieople are glad. 
IhaT Willie we may not claim him aa a 
citlaen. that he la Inlerealed in auch

Mr. Johe la a true type of Ihe native 
Texan, and while yet a young man haa 
dlaplayed that energy and hualneai 
uhillty HO common with her |Hvi|de Me 
Ih .1 product o f Ihe T cxuh farm, and 
while he haa only lu-en conmu-led with 
Ihe alaive named firm for alMiui five 
yearH. commencing aa a truckman, hy 
IiIh earncHl elTorla and Integrity. huH 
cauaiMl them to reeogni/.e In him ‘ a 
young man of no atimll huHlneaa ahll 
Ity; conaequenlly h<‘ haa charge aa I 
their manager of the Sweetwater 
hoiiHe. which poHlIlon he haa held fo ' 
Honii‘ time I ’nder hla management 
thidr Inlereata havi‘ Im i-ii welt taken ' 
care ot. and IIiIh hoiiHe today la uno 
o f their banner branch houMea. Mr 
JoIh*. in addition to coiiHtantly hulld 
Ing up the trade of J .M Kadford tSni- 
cery Company, haa taken an active pari 
In placing Sweetwater aa the moat

O. L. WILKIRSON 

O. L. WILKIRSON.

One of Ihe pioneer lumla-r itealera of 
Texaa la O I*. Wilkiraon. with h ad- 
i|iiaiiera at tSrandvIew, Texaa. who 
haa a yard located In Swi-etwaler and 
la doing a Hue hualneaa It la Ihe old 
eat liitiiher yard In .Nolan county, hav 
Ing la-en t-alahllaheil in IKH2. however 
the preaelil owner la Hucceaaor lo A J 
K<»' -Mr. Wilkiraon haa a numher of 
yarda I<h-hI>hI In thia pail of Tex 
aa. and hla tiaiiie la well and favorably 
known Ihniughoul thia part of the 
'Hate Me handlea the la-at grade of

LUMBER YARD.

the lumlx-r hualneaa In Texaa for the 
paal twenty alx yeara. iinderatanda 
what la Heeled hy our people Mr 
Bradford came from Weatherford to 
Swi>etwater, when it waa only a amall 
village with a fi-w houaea. and during 
hla many yeara of reaidence here, haa 
been one ol Ihe leadera in puahing our 
eliy and county to the front Me haa 
alwaya been aiiiong Hie foreinoat of 
our f liUeiia in any public eiiierpriai 
that would he of iM'iietll in coiiinioii to 
our iMHiple The falln he haa in the 
future of our clt) and county haa bei-ii 
ib-nionairatixt In the faci that he la a

SWEETWATER MERCAN TILE CO.'S BUILDING

I ■iiagnitiide. Ihe volume of which will 
cipial any huuae of Ita kind In Went 
T; xaa.

I The kind and claaa of gouda theae 
gentlemen carry conalata of the very 
U'at grade of goiala In the way uf cloth
ing. dry giMida. millinery, hata, ladlea' 
and geiita' furnlahing giMala. grocerlea 
ami grain. K. F .\very A Sona farming 

I Iniplementa ami blackamithing coal. In 
I fact, u n yth ^  that la kept In a fVrat- 
ciaaa gener^ merchaudlae atore, and | 

I at pricea that defy competitlun.
' Thia firm freely endowed with that 
wealern apirit of enterpriae and de- 
tumlnatlon never lo follow but to lead 
in their reaiiecllve line, have placed 
uiMin their countera giaala that when 
quality and price are taken Into con- 
ahleration. they can not be umleraold.

They eapeclally cater lo the ranch 
trade, and thia fact la well-known by 
the ranchmen of Weat Texaa. and from 
thia Hource they enjoy a very Bne 
trade

For Ihe lieneHt of Ihe ladlea of Sweet-

an ei lerprialng concern aa Ihe Sweet 
watei Mercantile Co.

Mr J J I’ettua. reaident. manager 
and lartner in thia gigantic mercan
tile loni-ern. haa juat returned from 
Chicago, and other eaatern clllea. 
whcr< he haa lieen purchaalng their 
apring atock. haa lieen a reaident of 
Swei (water for over two yeara. being 
forro.-rly of Merkel. Texaa S*-elng 
the -Irldea that Sweetwater haa lieen 
rnakmi; fur commercial aiipremacy In 
Waa’ Texaa. and dealring a larger fleld 
came to thia city Me la one of ihoai- 
nr-lodvle enlerpriaing hualneaa men. 
who ilwaya prove themaelvea of great 
valin lo the community or city within 
which they live, and our (M-ople an 
prtiu I of the fact that he haa mad*' the , 
chan.:c. He la an at live memlu-r of oiii 
Commercial Club, and la ever watchfui 
of the Intereat of our city and county, 
heahlea doing much toward ealabllah 
Ing the fact that Sweetwater la the 
great dialrlhiillng imlni for the com- 
menial trade of Weal Texaa.

J. A. J BRADFORD. MANAGER O. L. 
WILKIRSON LUMBER YARD.

hard and aoft liinilier, alao carrb-a a 
largo alock of lime, cement, and Inilld 
era' haniware Me haa bi’on of great 
aaaiatance In hiillding up thia wealern 
country, by anpplying our laaiplo with 
the IhwI of building material at the 
miait reaaonable pricea Thia gentle
man haa In charge of hla bualni’oa In 
thia city our worthy and enlerpriaing 
citizen. Mr J A J Kradfonl. who haa 
IwM-n i-unneciiHl with thia yard ainco lla 

I eauHillahnieiil. a man who haa b«<en in

RESIDENCE O F R. P. PYRON 

R. P. PYRON.

rhere la proliably not a man in 
Nolan County who commanda a higher 
degree of reapimt fnini hla neighlaira 
and the cltlrena of Sweetwater and 
.Nolnn County than iloea. aa he In com 
nionly calbul by hla frienda and ac 
qualnlancea. "Kob" l ‘ynm To know 
him la to appriH'late hla company, ao 
dally and tnim a hualneaa aland|Hilnt. 
Me haa been idenlineil with Ihe Inter ! 
♦•ala of Weat Texaa for a great many 1 
yeara. and haa done notch towani de 
veloping our reaouri-ea. At preaent he 
la extenalvely Inlerealt-il In thia aec j 
thui and the Fanhanille of Texaa In the ' 
cattle hualneaa, and hla atock alwaya j

COMING TO SWEETWATER.

Long-Ball Lumbar Company.

Advicea have been rei'elved by their 
repreaentatlvea. Attorneya Hagland k 
Crane of ouf city, that the Ixmg Kell 
l.iimbi’r Company of Kanaaa City with 
a capital atock of tSOO.tMMI, who re
cently purchaaed ground In Sweetwa 
ter. will lie o|ien for Imalneaa here 
within thirty daya with a large atock 
of lumber and hiilldlng material Thia 
la one of Ihe largeat liimlH-r com|ia- 
nlea In the country and haa beim In 
Ihe lead for many yeara In weatern 
progreaa. The fact that thin company 
la liM-atlng Ita hualneaa at thia (ailnt 
la auHlrlent evidimee of our city'a 
commercial Imiatrlance. and that ahe 
will be the traile center of Weat Tex 
aa. Thia iximpany, we underatand. la 
Intereated In aeveral financial Inatitu 
Ilona with rrealdent Stillwell of the 
Kanaaa City. Mexico k Orient rail
way. which 1a a aiillli-lenl hint lo Ihe 
Inveatment aeeker.

We congratulate the l*ong Kell l.iim 
her Company uiain Ihe giaal judgment 
diaplayed In coming to mir city.

W ILL VAUGHN.

Imtiga the top of the market
Mr. i ’yroii la a VHliiable cilUen to 

S' cetwaler. taking an active part In 
at * public enterpriae anil whi-n there 
Ih anything to Im' don*’ for the In-tter 
n nt of our comllilon in a cummer 
ci 'l or aiH lal way. our people alwaya 
l-i iw that he la ready with hla lime 
at I money, for voii will alwaya aee 
■ lob" I'yron when It cornea to a qin-a 
t II of making Sweetwater a more 
pr laperoua and bi’lter place lo live, 
ac nng the tnmt ranka with our lead 
li hualneaa men

it la men like thia gentleman who 
hii.'O niaile for Switwaler Ihe repiila 
I- I ahe haa today, aa iMUng the great 
• town In Went Texaa

SWEETWATER'S NEEDS

PHOTOGRAPHY.

J I*. Klllotl. the oldeal moat up 
to-date and lM*al equlp|M-d phologra 
pher In Nolan County, In pre|>are<| to 
meet all detiianda In hla line Studio 
northweal corner public aqiiare Kl 
Holt keepa abreaal thi- timea on all 
the lali'al atylea. diH-a general pho
tograph, copying, enlarging, raining 
or reducing In all nlxea. kiiqwi a great 
variety of picture franu’a In all alrea, 
haa alhiima. medalllona. color photon 
anti many other attractive picture 
noveltlea

Kl'TTON DKFAKTMKNT 
All kinda of I’hoto Kiittonn from the 

plain pinlock Imck celluloid to aolld 
gold

STKKKOSCtM’ IC DKI'AKTMKNT 
The fineat lu-rfeeteil aco|M’a. fine 

variety of viewa from all over the 
world and the la-at Weat Texaa net 
In exiatence 0|ieraten a llrat claaa 
viewing department An all round 
(omplete atiidlo.

SIMPSON MEAT MARKET.

Mr. 8 I. Slmpnon haa been many 
yeara a reaident of Weat Texaa and 
pr or to hla engaging In the meat bua- 
Incaa In thia city waa engaged In cal 
He raining In thia and ailjolning conn 
Ilea Me handli*n Ihe cholceat of nieata 
anil enjoya a very giaul patronage from 
our Iieople. for they know that hla

heavy real eatate owner aniting which 
la one of our hni- brick biiaineaa houaea 
on the public- ai|uari and alao Inlereas 
eti lo Home extent In the cattle raining 
hualneaa It la with pb-aaiire that our 
pinple refer to O I*. Wllklraon'a ea- 
labllahment aa a repreaeiilatlve huni 

I neaa hoiiae of Sweetwater, and we are 
glad he kei'pa In charge of hla buaiiieaa 

ia man who haa proven hlmaelf to lie 
I am h an enlerpriaing kml valuable clt 
Iren

nil tlo la the iM-nt of meala that the 
market afforda Me la a nienilier of 
our Commerilal Club and la much in 
lereateil In the betterment of our city 
and ixiunty.

MEDLDCK A MANER.

Among the enterprlalug flrma of 
iSw ielwaler la .Mivlba k k Maner, who 
conduct a firat claaa drug alon- and 

I In connection with their drug Imal 
I neaa they carry a fine line of alallon 
ery. toilet arllclen, iiainta. olla and 

! window glaaa Thea*- gentlemen have 
' lM>*-n In biialneoa In our city on'v a 
few montha. hut have eatabllahed a 

I verv hn.- traile In their line
Mr I, I* MiMlIiH-k la rexHuiily from 

.Atlanta Ha. when’ he graduated In 
Atlanta College of I'harmacy. and Hila 
hrm niakea a a|ie<-lally of the |iri- 
acriptlon tiiialneaa. and In that line 
they t-njoy the confldi'tice of our phy 
alclana and illirena of lu-lng ixiniia- 
tent driigglala

•Mr I,. T Maner haa la-en In our 
county for the paal live yeara. termer 
ly located at Kiwiim'. thia count) and 
enjoya the reapei'l of our cltlxena aa 
l« lng a com|M-ieiil and enlerpriaing 
buMlneaa man

tjenlly I liaik that which ungenlly 
• ame. and without acorn forgave, do 
thou the aanie —CYib-rldg*

Rweetwater la favored with quite a 
number of young biialneaa men, among 
whom 1a Will Vaughn, a moat enter 
prlaing young man who mnducta a 
notion atore. alao handlea confecMon- 
erlea, c'gara and tobacco and ata- 
tlonery. He roakea a apeclalty of 
handling a very line grade nf box caa- 
dlea. chocolatea and honbona. The 
young enlerpriaing hualneaa man han
dlea almnat everything In hla line and 
at pricea thaf will nainniah you

While Sweetwater haa aecured a ; 
gr at many new enterpriaea wllhin ' 
H laat alx montha. there are many I 
ot i r thlnga ahe needa and which I 
V* lid pay a handaome Income on the ; 
I Ital Invealed. She needa more 
t> Ineaa houaea within which to 
tr tiacl her hualneaa. more realdencea 
at ixsiogea for rental piiriaiaea. a 
at- in  laundry, wholeaale furniture 
he le, an Ice plant, an oiM'ra hoiiae 
Th ae are a few- of Ihe lni|Hirtant 
Ihl ga needed ill Swia-twaler at Ihe 
pr> ---nt time and If any of our readera 
have any capital to Inveat In any nf 
Ihe alaive mentioned eiiti-rprlaea they 
will And It to their Inlereal to com 
miinclate with our Commercial Club.

BEN HALSTED'S PLACE.

Among our enlerpriaing biialneaa 
m> n la Ken Malated. who condilctn a 
na on and taad hall Mr Malateil waa 
fo merly In Ihe atock farming hiial 
n< but neelng the advancement he
lp made hy Sweetwater decided to 
ni- ve to our city and engage In the 
na hualneaa Mr Malnled haa the 
r< I- ilailon of g.ving hla cualomem tha 
h. >t llqiiom and hev-rn that can he had 
In tny country Me handlea ihoae well 
known hranda of whiaky auch aa 
Camel'a Milk Bourbon and that famoiin 
bl ind. Hill «  Mill diatllled hy the 
H. k Springn dlatlllery of Owenahoro, 
K ) alao Martln'n Beat and Old Ken- 
liii ky CYimfort He aino handlea An- 
he'., irr Bunch celebrated Kudweiaer 
lavtfe beer and the bottle boer of the 
Texas Brewery Com|>any of Ft. Worth, 
Tcxi^

INTERIOR VIEW OF J. M. STEWART BARBER SHOP. 

CITY BARBER SHOP.

j Among the enterprlalng bualneaa 
men of Sweetwater will be found Mr. 

I.l M Stewart, proprietor uf the City 
I Barber Shop Mr Stewart baa had 
: Hftei-n yeara' experience In thia lino, 
and la an artlnt at hla traile While he 

i haa lieen in Sweetwater only about 
I two yeara, he In thoroughly enthuaed 
lover the rapid gmwth of our city. The 
I furniture he haa in hla ahop la of the 
I latent Improved iwttem. and oonalata

I of three chaira. large lUate glaaa mlr- 
rorx. and other furniture In keeping 
with theae. which makea It a very at
tractive place. Me employee only the 
beat artlata In the barber line, having 
at preaent aaalatlng him Mr. Will 
Kone, a young man of conalderable ex- 
perience, and one who haa given aat- 
lafai'tlon to hla many cuatomera 

Mr Stewart la not only an iip-to-dat* 
man In hla pmfeaalon. hut In a very 
progreaalve citir.en, and one that our 
people are glad that Sweetwater may 

I claim

7
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RANCH OF C. N. ATKINSON.

Th«* alMivf aammi (•‘ntlcmaQ. who I* 
prMhult-iii of lh«* T>*xa« .'Lmih«*rn 
('onatrut'tlou >'om|iany. ami vlr>-- 
prmlil.-nl of our rnterprUInK Com 
m>Tt lal Club. baa htN cnlly b<*> 
iom«- lnii-r<*a(o»i In the breed
log of high grade Hereford caltle. He 
baa purehaaed a ranch from K !>. Mc- 
(.'aulley coolatnlng 2.(MW arrea. located 
H miles northweat of our rity and la 
da Sne ran. h property aa you will Bod 
In thu part of ’Texas The ranch la 
highly Improved, being well fenced and 
with the ne<-esaary buildings and the 
natural grasses grown upon this ranch 
cannot !m» excelled He has two large 
surface t inks which will hold a year's

supply of water, two living springs 
which give forth pure, sparkling water 
for hhi stock. an<l In adilltion to this, 
he has three deep wells that have an 
abundance of water, provided with 
three wlmlmllla This gives him 
more than an ample supply of water 
for stiK-k purposes, and hla graxing 
land being very productive with native 
grasses. liesldes. two hundred acres 
of this beautiful land Is lielng culti
vated fur the purpose of prxxluclng a 
sufficient supply of fee<l for hla Bne 
herd of rattle This ranch la said to 
Ite the miMt conveniently arranged and 
priHluctIve ranch of Its sixe In We it 
Texas If Mr .klklns<in uses the same 
enterprise In bretsling high grade cat- 

' tie as he has dlsplaye<l In other enter

BRANNON A ROY.

Among the li'adlng hardware flrma 
of West r>-XBs Is llrannon A Koy. of 
this city They carry a cvmiplete line 
of g<MMla and. In atidlllon to their 
shelf and heavy hanlware. they also 
carry a very fine line of vehicles of 
all kinds, the Star and iemder Wind 
mills, and farming Implements of ev 
ery description They hamlle the cel 
eliraleil tiarland stoves and ranges, 
and a fine line of china and qios'na 
ware, and are l<M-al representatives of 
the IMano Harveatlng machines These

gentlemen have one of the largest 
I stocks of gisMis In this part of the 
Slate, and enjoy a very tine trade 
which Is constantly Increasing as our 
city and county advances lleing of 
that class of men who thoroughly un 
derstand their buslm-ss. when It conies 
to a matter of public Interest they 
are always found In the front ranks 

.Mr A J Koy has lieen a resilient 
of Swfeiwaler and Nolan t'oiinty 
since |v<<2. having come from Austin 
this Slate While he has lieen In 
his pri-sent business only four years 
he has bi-en IdentlBnl with imr cattle

I prises In w hich he Is interested, a il 
I there Is no doubt that he will, fur It 
I would lie against hla nature to do o h- 
erwlse. .Nolan t'oiinty will still retv.a 
her reputation as Iteing one of the b' 't 
Bne stock bree<llng counties In t e 
Stale Mr Atkinson has In hla KFrd. 
which consists of several hundred f 
the Bnest hliMsI of the Hereford fan d- 
les. bis herd bull lielng Hell Hoy, N < 
i;v.ii21. a picture of which we protlc e 
,n this Issue, bred by that nmeii He e- 
ford breeder. H. U Nutter, of liexliig- 
lon Kentucky

Mr K. H. Neblett Is foreman of this 
ranch and his reputation among c ir  
stiH'knien for handling Bne stock Is 
giHsl. and he will lake rare of Mr. 
.Atkinson's Interest on the ranch.

I Industry pilor to that dale, and has 
done much toward building up < ir 

Icllv and county
Mr H ( ' llrannon. who hoa only been 

a clllien of our city two years. Is a 
man who Is iipliedate In hla Hat of 

' business having Iss-n engagvHl In this 
line for the past II years He la rme 
of thisie big heartevl. Illveral mlnd.-d 
fellows, always reaily and willing to 

j  do that which wiaild be of IwneBt to 
his ncighlsir anil himself, and alnce 
his residence here has taken an active 
■>art In anything that would l>e of le n 

, eHt to (Mir (leople In common

_2̂ dan cgmty pcL^

t. O MYRE9 SADDLERY.

’’ho- iw .n.i.ssv TVils ... .1— ss* .

On entering the general dry goods 
establishment conducted by Mr. I.. 
J. Mashbiirn of our city, one 1s Im 
pressed with the neatness and general 
apiM-arance of hla place and the high 
class of giMMls and the Immense atiM-k 
he carries and if not having thonuigh 
knowledgi* of the class of iM-ople of 

hich onr little city is eomiMised ho 
will naturally wonder what he does 
with such high grade goods and so 
much of them However, Mr. Mash- 
bum has lieen doing business with our 
IMviple In this |iart of Texas for many 
years and well he knows that the clli- 
lent o f Sweetwater and Nolan t'ounty 
and adjoining counties are up to date 
pcwiple and use nothing tint flrst class 
goods.

This gentleman has one of the larg 
est stocks of dry gixuls. clothing, 
shoes, ladies' and gentlemen's furnish
ing giMids and millinery that you will 
And In any West Texas store, and his  ̂
clerks are kept busy watting on his 
many customers. He has Just recent
ly returned from the eastern markets, 
where he went to purchase his spring 
giMHis and they are now iH-glnnliig to 
arrive and the ladles and gentlemen 
of our city are pMvklng forward to the 
time when he will have his spring 
g(RMls upon the market, with pleasure, 
for they well know they will l»e agree

B, D. MYRES.

Among the establishments of Sweet 
water to which our p*viple point with 
pride Is Mr S O Myres' saddlery and 
harness maniifactiirlng establishment, 
which would be a credit ti» any city 
The g iM M is  this gentleman places upon 
the market are tn demand fhronghoiil 
Wf-st Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex 
Ico. His force of exp«>rt workmen Is 
kept busy turning out giMuts to snp̂  
ply his Immense trade and he has con 
nected with his establishment the 
best workmen In their line that yon 
will And In any country Mr Myres 
served his apprenticeship In this line 
of business himself, snd Is careful that 
there le nothing that goes to the trade 
but what pontalna the best grade of

S D MYRES SADDLERY.

.leather and the workmanship can not 
' be excelled This fact he has taken 
g"esl pride In. and the users of his 
goods know that when they purchase 
a saddle or a set of harness maniifac 
Mired by .S I) Myres they are getting 
a Brsl class article In every respect. 
Mr Myr«>s has lieen In business In 
RweeIvvaler for the past six years, snd 
has made a specialty of making goods 
for the cowmen and cow twiys. and 
thosi who own a saddle made by R 
t> Myres consider they have the best 

'that Is on the market When his 
goods are once Introduced there Is al 
ways a ready market for them, and 
this maniifacfiirlng establishment bv 
rated In Rweetwaler Is constantly 

rowing, and tivday Mr Myres Is the 
largest mantifaclnrer In this line of 
graxls west of Fort Worth The sad

dies and harness manufartiir> by this 
enterprising citlxen of Rweeiaster are 
In great demand over the enllrs west 
and east as far aa central Texas

He also manufactures a fltie line of 
art leather gisHls, such as |H..-ket and 
hill tsioka Thes* gixMls are certainly 
the work of an artist, and lie enjoys 
a Bne trade in this line

It Ir with pleasure that the Hevte 
has mentioned the alMive -<weetwalsr 
enterpr'se not altogether that It has 
been so proaperrms and Is turning <ait 
the Bnest i]uallty of giMxIs and ths 
assistance It has been In sdvertlsing 
our city, but Its proprletivr Mr Myrea. 
Is one of our m<uil highly esteemed, 
enterprising citlxens one of those fsl 
lows that la always ready and wkllng 
to render his services In irf>tter1ns the 
eondllions -if onr town and count}

J. S. MITCHELL.

The furniture dealer of our enter
prising city Is J. S Mitchell, who has 
a Brat class furniture store and Is die 
Ing a very Bne biisliows. In addltkm 
to hla furniture luisliiess he conducts 
an undertaking establishment. He al
so carries a nl('<> line of cariMUs, win 
(low shades and ii fact anything that 
la carried by a tlrat class furniture 
store. He Is also iiieiiiber of our Coill- 
merelal t'lub and la quite avtive In 
anything iH'rtalning to the advaiix 
nieiit of our city

PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTS.

To give our rt-adert an Idea of what 
the products o fihe farm are worth we 
quote lielow prli-es given to ns by 
our enterprising house, the Hweelwa 
ter Mer.-antlle t'ompauy:
Kggs per dot .................................15c
Huiter |H-r lb .................................. 2»K-
('hickena |>er dox . . $2 25 to f.'l (HI
Sw(>et |N>lat(M-s per tins. |IUOto$l.25
W (mmI |»er load ............................  I'J.Oit
Sorghum per t o n ............ uu to $d.(Ki
•Milo Malle i>er e w t ....................... tI5e
Kaffir t'orn i»er cwl ....................... fir»c
Oata per bus ......................... 60c
t'oltou Seed |ier ton ............  115.00

WINDSOR HOTEL.

Sweetwater at present is not np to 
date In Bne. aulmlantlal hotel build 
ing*. but as to their culinary deiiart 
ment these hotels are not excelled In 
M'eal Texas, and eape< tally la this 
true of the Windsor H<»lel, of which 
Mrs K J. Halley la proprietress. The 
Windsor Hotel Is the only h(Mel in 
Sweetwater that Is sliiclly conducted 
for the accomniiMlatlon of the commer
cial men which these gentlemen, al- 
says Jolly and Hbtral lellows, espe
cially to their Inner man. well know 
and when in Sweetwater they know 
that at the Windsor Hotel they will 
recv'lve a glad welcome and the heal 
of accon.mislatlons In the way of giMMl 
clean ImmIs and everything that the 
market affords for the Inner man, es- 
piclally preiiarvMl for ihtir coming

Mrs. Halley has lieen lor a numlM>r 
of years In different parts of this wes 
Icm country feeding the traveling pub
lic and she well knows that If there 
Is any class of |M>ople In the world 
that can enjoy a well pre|iared meal 
and a gvMsI. clean and comfortable 
plai'i* to sleep. It la the commercial 
traveler, and being an artist In the 
ciillnary art herself, she |H‘rsoiially 
sii|>ervls«'s tlie preparatb^ of their 
meals, not forgetting Rhal wh(<n 
they retire after their day's travel or 
work that their sleeping apartment 
Is one within which they securt* a giMMl 
night's rest.

Mr J J. Hailey, son of the pnqvrln- 
iress. an.l clerk of the Windsor H(s 
tel. has lu>en connected with some of 
the largest hotels and cafes In our 
larger eastern cities, and IhortMighly 
underslanda the wants and ne«s1a of 
the commercial men, and end(*avors 
to make mailers as pleasant for their 
guests as Is (Nisslble. While Mrs. 
Halley has only had charge of this 
hotel since last September, she has 
built up quite a Bne trade and the 
Windsor Hotel of today la well and 
favorably^ known  ̂by the_ C(itpiyiercla|

traveling men who make West Texas. I

ably surprised In the way of new pat- 
'leroa and alylea for thetr spring aiilti, 
I for Mr. Mashburn always gives his 
I patrons the latest in his line, and. be- 
I Ing a heavy purchaser aud In the beat 
markets, at prices that cannot be ex- 

I celled.
He has In charge of hla millinery 

'and ladles' department Mrs. M. I'ar- 
I ker. who Is well known to the ladles 
I of Sweetwater as an artist In her line 
and in this department his purehasea 

I of s|irlng gfSHls have lieeii larger than 
I former years.

Mr. Mashburn has been lUdiig busi
ness In our city for the last two yearn, 
however, baa Iveeti In business In ad- 
jvduiiig counties a nuiiilM-r of y«>ars, 
having come here In 1NH9. most of hla 
time. howeV(‘r, having been s|u>nt In 
the cattle and sheep business. He Is 
enthusiastic over our city's future and 
has done much to advance her com- 
merc al Interest and our |>eo|de are 
glad to claim such an eut«H-prlsliig gen
tleman as a citlxen.

KANSAS CITY, MEXICO A ORIENT.

Th(> iieople of Sweetwater will soon 
have an opiNirInnIly to extend the 
hand of welcome to this great rail
way and It will work a new era tn the 
coium(>rclal imisirtance of our city. 
They will make Sweetwater their 
most imiKvrtaiit |sdnt in Texas, by 
making this a division |M<lnt. UM-ating 
their shops, round houses and general 
offices for this seetlon of the road In 

,thls city. The Panhandle A Oulf, the 
Texas part of this great railway ays- 
teni, now has their officis located al 

jthls iMitnt.

The grading of ths road la practi
cally completed to Sweetwater and 
the bridge sounding gang will be In 
Sweetwater by the lime this Issue of 
the Kevlew Is received by Its readers. 
Its track laying crew 1s working 
north anil south from the HiK'k Island 
in llreer County. They are working 
north to connect with their completed 
line III Uklahoiua and south to Sweet
water.

They are now running their trains 
from Kansas City In to Oklahoma, and 
pushing the completion to Sweetwater 
as rapid as men and material can do 
the work.

The lieneflts that Sweetwater will 
receive Irom this n «it  can hardly 
lie estimated, it opens up a new and 
undevelo|M‘d Aeld fur our merchants 
and will add greatly to our loval trade 
for the pay roll that they will have 
al this iMilnt will amount tn many 
Ihimsands of dollars per month.

BYNUM, MUIR A SELLERS.

The alM)ve nsm<>d Brni, with offiees 
In this elty and Abilene, are (•ngagt'd 
in the real estate loan and Insurance 
business. They represent the Hrillsh 
and American Mortgage Company, 
one of the largi>sl of Its kind In this 
country, and are prepared to make 
you a loan on your farm al a very r(*a- 
soiialtle rate, aud their faellilUw aro 
such they can make you a loan on 
short notlee. They also repreaeni a 
building and loan association and can 
furnish you money to luiild you a 
home. Mr. It 1,. Stdiers, of this eily, 
has charge of their office at this point, 
who la well and favorably known by 
our pvHiple

L. J. MASHBURN.

AV. L. G H ()(iA X ,
Attornev-at-Law.

SWEETWATER, TEXAS.

Special attention given to Land and Com nier- 
IAk cial Litigation. Land agent and Abstracter.

HHnnim iimrnmnmi;

B E N  t l A L » T E D * »

Saloon and Pool Room
finest Wines and liquors.
Tkr Crirhratrd BadMrisrr asd fsrt Worth 
Bottird Brrrs......................................

B E N  H A L S T E D ,  Sweetwater, Texas.
IHHIlHHIlimif

i >

BEFORE THE BOOM!
GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR BY BUYING  

Your Lands and Town Properiu 
In and near

SWEETWATER. TEXAS.
We make u M|M'cinltv o f land und eoiiiiiiereiid lc)'ul luisiiu'ss 

|i:issiii^ on and overhunliiiK land titU>s, and |ire|>nration o f almtraeta 
o f title.

, We own the (ddest and inimt eoiiiplete set o f abatrarta o f the land 
tillea o f .Nolan coniity in exiatenee, and the only eoui|dete and up-to- 
date set in exiatenee for Fisher eoiinty.

We liave Solit Over 20,000 fleres In the laht Four Months.
I f  yon want to luiy or sell lands in FlHlier or Nolan connlieH 

rail on or write to

Ragland, Crane & Wright, Ragland & Crane,
Roby, Texas. Sweetwater, Texas.
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The Sweetwater Mercantile Co
6W E E 1W 4 T E R , T E X 4 »

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery,
G R O C E R I E S ,  I h l P L E h l E N T d

And tX fKTTtlIN fi that l» Handled In a first-€ la »»

General Herchandise fttore.

W e  have just received a large stock of goods, and you can 
: save money by b uyin g  y o u r  entire bill under one roof.

Courteous attention to our  trade and the Best Goods at 
the Lowest Prices is the ticket on which we ask for new trade 
and to retain old customers.
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e W f lT W A T tR  MARBLE WORKS.

Th f 8wtH*tw«l«T Marbl« Worka la 
a rw fnt addllloii to our «ntt>rprlalnK 
town. havInK looatod here f«»r the ar- 
roinnxHlatlon of their Inereaned trade 
and the belleruient of thoir BhlpitliiK 
fat-nillea .Mr \V. K 8hl|iman. the 
|iro|irl)'tor, net-da n<i IntriMluction In 
Went Texan, In thla line of hualneaa. 
havltiK done hiialneaa In thla part of 
th<> 8lale for a nninher of yeara. and 
the rlaaa of work he tiirna out haa 
made for him a reputation In the 
niarhh- line aeeond to none Ijtat y<*ar 
thla Kenllemau r«>eelved ordera for hla 
work aa tar went aa.New .Mexleo and 
Into Kanaaa and Umlalana. lie  haa 
eontrai led for the aervleea of the 
well known inarlde eiiltera, Mr. It K 
Alh-n. for thla year, ami Mr. Allen 
Btanila at the head of hla profeaalon 
In thla rouniry. Mr. 8hlpman la an up- 
to date hnalni-aa man, and our |>eople 
are |<lad to riaaa him aa one of out 
rllUena

The late lianm llumlmK left |15,n00. 
And It waan't alaae money, either.

The wife of lilahop I’olter la a 
plumber. The 1‘utlera have a larK<- 
fortune.

Maaaai huaetia la Irylna to nave the 
lobater. Meantime the Inland lobater 
la thrlvlnit.

A Mlaaourl man haa Invented a trap 
to eat) h Ileaa. Hut he will have to 
ahow the doga.

Mareonl'a llrat wireleaa newa|>aper, 
lirlnted at aea. waa not a aucceaa. It 
had no funny column.

Kor the nine millionth time a report 
that Mra. Maybrick la to be reU-aaed 
haa been ofllrlally denied.

An Ithaca. N. Y., man baa awallowed 
a phyalclan'a thermometer, and now 
hla temperature haa Kone down.

France ne<Mla mure money, accord- 
Ina to a I’arla correa|iondent. Mi>at 
ttf ua can aymiiathlxe with France.

8hamroek III la prononnred the 
'‘nnixl promlalnK” one yet. Another 
breach of prumlae In proapect, prob
ably.

There are cynlca who declare that 
the rihmI woman la even aa the evil, 
but aiich (MHiple are only lit to be 
aorry for.

Tiirkey'a (irand Vizier, 8ald l ‘aaha. 
aaya In effect that Turkey la irylna 
to be RfNxI. 8he evidtmtiy lluda It 
hard work.

“ Kat a lemon” la the advice now be 
Init freely alven. If you are deapon 
dent. It will alve you aomelhInK elae 
to think alHiut.

If the parkera put In wireleaa tele- 
araph conneclluna with their 
branchea will we atlll bo rompt-lled to 
•at prievleaa meat?

A rhlcoKu mlnlater contenda that 
the devil la out of date. Ilia theory 
la, no doubt, that ('bicaao haa dia 
tanced all competition.

An authoray on worda aaya that 
"manywhere” la correct. Juat drop 
It In anywhere to ahow that your 
converaatlon la up to date.

Then* la no iiae Krowina excited 
when a man calla you a liar. If you 
are one. you knew It Ix-fore he told 
you; and If you are nut. you know he 
la.

Km|M*nir William haa concluded to 
bo Independent of the bt-ef combine 
by purchaainK a conln>lllnK Intereat 
In a private iiackliiR concern at Mam 
burg.

China la aniuKRiinK arma to her 
tnarpa In violation of the treaty with 
the powera. A little thing like a pro
tocol duean't bother the dowager em- 
preaa.

It la remarked that men and crua- 
tac«*ana ladh turn re<l when they get 
Into not water. I’ernapa that la why 
ao many men are conaldered to be 
” Iobatera.''

Now a Chicago unlveralty pnifeaaor 
haa declared In favor of atock water
ing. Frealdent Harper ahould aqueeie 
iHime of the water out of hla profea- 
sorlal out At.

Dr. Ijtpponi aaya that all the pope 
needa la reat—which la true of a 
gix>d many p<*opIe who call In medical 
advice, although the doctora don't al- 
waya aay ao.

Becauae her hiiaband wanted her 
to live In ritlaburg, a New York wom
an naked for a divorce. Yet huuai*- 
cleanlng la aald to be a favorite paa- 
tlme of women.

Dr. (leorge Hauerweln, a Oerman 
phllokiglat, writes poetry In thirty- 
eight different languagea. Dr. 8auer- 
woln may aa well be given up Hla la 
evidently an incurable caae.

Itiiblno geta a life aentence for 
mlaaing the King of Itelgliim three 
times We shudder to contemplate 
what might have le-en hla deaerta had 
he Ar<*<l a few more aluits in the aame 
place.

o f course, they’re all love matrhea, 
but somehow or other the foreign 
noble lan haa a way of controlling 
hla aff<*<'tlona to the point o f not fall
ing In lot's with an American girl 
who In |MM>r.

The Kiiaslan army la said to he 
ready for whatever happena In the 
Halkana. And the Hiiaalan peasant 
continues to go atiaip shouldered 
under the burden which this tonatant 
readiness Imposes.

CLEVER ACTS LAID BARE
English Writer Tells How Many Illusions, Which Have 

Long Mystilied the Public, Are Accomplished—The 
‘̂Beheading" and “Levitation'* Tricks

IHTINO In the Htrand 
an expert gives a clear 
i'X|Hiae of the many 
inurvelous and and 
||n>pular lllualons. the 

c-rets «)f which have 
been obtained by yeaia 

of practical study.
One of the most popular Is a de

capitation act. In which a lady Is be 
headed In full view of the audience. 
At a wave of the performer’s hand, a 
lady appi-ara. and handa to him her 
own grewsome no-ana of execution, a 
large glittering aalo-r, which he lakes 
and with one swing cuts her head 
clean off where she stands, ( ’alchliig 
the head aa It falls, he places a pair 
of wings al the hack of It. when It 
hecomea a dying cherub, and Imme
diately soars all alHiiit the chamlo-r. 
Anally returning to his outstretched 
hand. He then removes the wings 
and replaces the head uisin the lady’a 
ahouldera. restoring her to life, for 
which kindness she gulckly cm 
braces him and vanlahea

The whole of thla takes place In 
darkness, obtained by the chamber 
being draped In black velvet and the 
dour cuvernl with black felt.

In the decapitation act there are 
two ladlea, one dressed all In white, 
the other standing behind her dreaaed 
In black, with her bead covered by a 
black hood. When the |>erformer 
swings the saber the assistant covers 
the white lady’a bead with a black 
velvet hood, at the aame time pulling 
the hood quickly from the other lady’s

Fig. 3.—“ Oaeapltatlon”—Showing the
Qlrl’a Head Covered With a Black
Hood—The Girl Acting for the
Head Falling on Her Knees, 

head, who inim<-<llately falls to her 
knees (see Fig 31. The lllualtm 
UM>ka p»‘ rf<-ct a body apparently 
atamtlng without a head and the 
bead apparently falling. When the 
wings are put on she Aapa them by 
meana of a wire and runa around 
the chamber, lliMiplng gT t l t t im il  «T 
as to take an Irregular course. The 
beheaded lady la restored by exactly 
the reverse methiMl, and she dIsap- 
[H-ara behind the screen.

In another trick the performer’s 
costume is of silk and the kilted skirt 
i-onlalns many yards of hillness. 
which admits <if much l>elng con 
i-i-aled lH>neath It without In any way 
ap|M-arlng bulky. The picaninnv 
laometlmes there are two. produced 
me at a time without the performer 
b-avlng the stage) la placed In posi
tion lo-hlnd the performer under hla 
-■ostume, and hangs on to rings spe
cially placed In the performi-r a waist 
belt, hla feet resting ii|Min the straps, 
which are now h<K>ked together (Fig 
.'ll. When the performer attsipa, the 
•little darkle” steps out lietween the 
performer’s lega and stands behind 
the silk rug.

The Illusion of “ levltaliou”—raising 
a person and leaving him aua|>ended 
In mid-air without any apimrent

Fig 6— Methods of concealing the pic- 
aninny.

means of support—la one of the moot 
inarvelouB ever Invented, seemingly 
defying all laws of gravitation. An 
asalatant la lntro<luced, laid upon an 
ottoman, and then aent off Into a 
hypnotic trance. The performer takes 
an ordinary fan and fans the body 
while It riaea slowly about four feet 
In the air, where Is mysteriously re 
malna for any length of time desired 
A large solid steel hoop la then given 
for examlnatbm and after the aiidl 
ence la aatlsAed aa to Ita genulneneas 
It la passed over the liody fn>m head 
to feel, behind the twidy and over It 
again, at onee dlap<-lllng the Idea of 
wires or any other tangible support 
being uaed, the boily, as It were, 
neying through the hoop each lime 

Thla seeming Impossibility Is per 
formed by the aid of a cranked l>ar 
(A  Fig A) and a pulley to raise It. 
the bar being pushed through from 
the back at the moment when the 
performer la "hypnotlxlng” the aub- 
F'cl and In the act of placing a light 
covering over him he guldee a clamp 
(B. Fig I )  and Axes H to the top of

the ottoman upon which the subji-i t 
rests, and which rises, unseen, with 
him, the )*dgea being obscured by the 
covering. The bar Ix-lng the same 
( olor as the bai-k scene canuut lx* 
notlce<l, and resting upon a stand 
behind the acenes the same height 
as the ottoman It la kept Arm by the 
aid of strong aiipisirts. Heing also 
double the width (D, Fig. g) at thla

IN THE UPPER REGIONS
Interesting Experiments Planned by the Weather 

Washington For Studying the Atmosphere 
Wrest Secrets From Nature.

IIDj iiimmcr Aocka of 
rubber balbsiiis. < arry- 
llig self recorded baro 
meters and Ihermome 
.'ers. are to be sent up 
^y the W.-ather bureau 
at Washington, fur the

Fig 4— Production of liva picaninny, 
part greater leverage la obtained to 
bold the Isiard upon which the aub- 
Ject reata serure from tilting either 
way Ity meana of a pulley arrange
ment the assistant Itehinil raises and 
lowers the Issly, looking through a 
small hole In the scenes and timing 
the performer's movements with ex- 
actnes3. Fig. H almost explains It- 
S4-lf. It shows the method of (taaslng 
the ring over the body. Uy putting 
It on at ( I )  and iiassInR It as far at 
the centre of the bar (A ) It ran be 
brought around and off the body at 
( ! l ,  apiiarently having pass«*d right 
over It, although nut fr<*e of the 
crank; It Is then passed Itehind the 
and acrosa the IxHly. The sleeping 
bcsly as far as 131, when It ran be 
again place<l over the end I I )  and 
drawn a<'n>as once more, this time 
Iteing. of course, quite free, having 
ma4le an ap|>arent circle right around 
sub)e<-t la now lowered, and In the 
act of being ’’dehypnotlied" the per
former slips the crank off, which la 
Immediately drawn In fnmi behind.

puriioae of sludylug the region of the 
upper al mosplo-re, coii< erning which 
I omparr'H ely little la known 
at the pri'seiit lime They w-lll be 
about tlirei- fe.-i In diameter, and will 
l*e much like tin- toy ball'Mina one 
seea on the slr*'*-ls. except that they 
w H L I m - Alb'll w it'I hydrogen gas. The 
Inatrument.-* to be sent up will weigh 
only two iMiunda for each balhsui, 
which being S)'t free, will rise until 
It bursts, owing to the pressure from 
wllhl and the rurcracllon of the sur
round.ng air

Ka> h rul.ber halliMin will tie provid
ed with a parachute. In order that, 
when the little gas hag bursts, the Iti- 
strutii.-nts tnay not be dashed to des
truction In falling. It la expected, 
however, that use will he made In 

i simitar faa.'ilon of pa|H-r balbsina, 
which will re<|ulre no parachutes. b«- 
cauS' when they expbxle. they lose 
their cas alowly, and thus ctmie down 
In a radiial and dlgtilAeal manner. 
Kach paper balhMin will lie alsiut alx 
feet In diameter. Albil with hydrogen 
and -lated with paraffln varnish to 
reo-i-r It gas tight. One advantage 
of sin h halbsina of pa|M-r and rublier 
Is th.it they are quite lnex|M-nslve. ao 
thai (hr experiments made with them 
need not cost so much

8in h balhsins are called "sounding 
l>alk"ina.'' Iks ause the Weather bu
reau means to use them for making 
Bout.'llnga In the great ocean of air, 
on tie  bottom of which human beings 
crawl alHiiit. just as the deep sea 
Asbi - dwell on the Aisir of the aque
ous X ean. The atmospheric ocean, 
Inst* ad of lieing <-om|sise<l of water, 
la a mixture of gases, and lately folk 
have iM-i'ome anxious to And out 
aom-'lhlng alsiut It how deep It la. 
and what It Is like as to temiH-ralure, 
dep ilty. ,qc . In the up|ier levels 
• ( -irloslty on thla subje<-t la so great 
that within the last few years many 
adventurous men have risked their 
live In trying In make their way 
as far skyward as ptsiBlble a miwt 
|M*rlllous kind of i-nterprlse. Inas 
mu< h aa the thinning of ‘ ‘.w air

the alx mile level, where the highest 
clouds, supposed to be composed of 
snow crystala or Icy crystals, Aoat. 
He found the temperature f>4 bc-luw 
zero.

There la no telling hitw high the

f *
Fig •—“ Lavitatlon” —How ths hoop la 

paasad ovar tha body, 
the Bubjec't and |s>rformvr aharing 
the applause

SUFFER BY THEIR CREED.

Rapacity of Many Animals Lurta 
Them Into Death Traps.

It may be doubted whether those of 
us who are able to obtain sufllcleiit 
fvNid without illfAciilty can appreciate 
the craving for austenance ex|>erl 
encetl hy aea hirda and other animals 
which have often, by the force of cir
cumstances, to fast for long periods 
(lulls will eat until they cannot Ay, 
and when they And pilchards on board 
a boat will continue their feast until 
they ran only Ua down and gasp. A 
sii|H*rAulty of footl comes at such long 
Intervals that when It does come the 
avian Intellect reels at the prospect, 
and what aeema a horn of plenty 
biinga dire disaster. Seeing that gulls 
and gannets know no better, we are 
not surprised to hear of a John Dory, 
stuffed to the very mouth. Aoating 
helplessly on the surface of the water, 
unable to escape from a Ao*k of aea 
birds which have deprived It of Ita 
eyesight and will quickly take away 
lU life.

A snake which thrusta Its head 
through the palings to seize an un
wary frog and Ands Itself unable to 
draw back again with the frog In Ita 
throat haa wit enough to dlagorge the 
amphibian and to deftly draw It 
through by the leg ao aa to swallow It 
on the safe side of the palinga, but 
probably a snake which happened to 
be on the wrong aide In company with 
a frog would consume It on the prem
ises and BO render Itself Incapabla of 
wriggling through the bars.

1 i*:

Snakes in tha Philippinea.
Above the length of nineteen or 

twenty feet snakes In the Philippine 
Islands Increase greatly In bulk for 
every fiKit In length, an that a snake 
nineteen feet long ksika small beside 
one twenty-two feet long

Will Preserve Graves of Soldier*.
Kvery piece of ground In Routh 

Africa containing the graves of sol
diers who fell In the war ha* been 
taken over and la to be maintained 
by the Hritlsh war ilepartmenL

To Do Away With "Tipping."
In Berlin an anti tip aoclely” has 

been formed, and branches are to bo 
startevl all over Germany. The ob
ject la to do away with "Upping.”

Salaries of Southern Governor*.
The f-yvernor of Georgia receive* 

tl.ilOO a year salary l&OO leas tbas 
th# governor of Florida

T aeNO-NO u p  a. I f  
. asi Lvx»(*ll(i

II likes breathing dIfAcull at three 
|i Ilea above sta level and a little fur 
tier on no human Iw-lng can survive 
fur any length of lino- t ’p to date 
iM.ly a very t<-w Indlvlduala have sue. 
> ded In passing the four-mile limit.

The famous Klff*-I tower at Paris. 
«  ilch Is probably ten time* as high 

i a the Tower of Haliel. Is the’ tall<-*t 
'UCture ever <-re<-ted tiy human 

I tnda, attaining an elevation of I . (hhi 
f’ rtL A kite haa been Aown from 
I' la bill, near Boston, at a height 4>f 
a mile and thre<>-quar(era. The hlgh- 
I place peimanently occupied as a 
r <ldencn by human Iv-lngs Is the 
( nvont of Hanle. In ThllM-t. 15.MK) 
f* t above the sea: but the village of 
I D Vincent, In the Ikdivlan Andes. 
I- only 600 feet lower. It la observed 
I I' dwellers at such altitudes are 
a vaya physically weak, the atmoa- 
r ’ era at 15.i)00 feet being of ony one- 
h f tha normal density and supplying 
* lasuOlclent amount of oxyg<*n to 
t I lungs.

Up to the present lime the loftiest 
lit on the earth reacheil by a 

I 1 an being I* Plon<-er Pi-ak. In the 
I nalayaa (n<*«rly 23.oou feet), 
»  l-'h wa* ascended In IXPI hy W M 
(■ way. The next beat record la 
hr I by B. A. F'ltxgerald. who In Di97 
Cl- quered Mount Ai-oncagiia (22.42! 
f i" l).  In Argentina, which la suppoa- 
e<I to lie the highest summit In th* 
wfr'em hamlaphere.

Mount Kveresl. In the Himalayas, 
is Are and a half miles high, the loft- 
le- |>eak no the earth and mitre than 
a mile higher than Pioneer Peak One 
mi> assert with conAdence that It 
w never be cllmlied. Inasmuch as 
r human being could survive for 
1- - n a few minute* on Its summit. 
N erthelesa. men have gone as high 
a that, and even higher- In balliKin* 
P ISO! two enti-rfirlslng Kngllsh 
s naiits, Coxwell and Glalsher 
I bed an altitude of Ave and a half 

ea In a balliMin In aafely, though 
,.h of them became unconscious and 
irly died. Ten years later. In 
-nee. rervce-Rplnelll, RIvel and Tla- 
■ller got up In a Italbsm to within 
"I feet of the same level, and the 
I two died for lack of air Hut 

Anal achievement, which a* yet 
i-nislna iinequal<*d. was that of Dr.

III '*-00. In 1AAI. who. with the help 
of I lank of oxygen, nearly attained

. t i r
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weather bureau's sounding balliKina 
will go iH'fore they burst, but It la 
conAili-ntly ex|H-ctiil that the Instru
ments they carry will record many 
facts of value to science In regard to 
conditions of moisture, temperature, 
etc.. In the up|M-r levels of the atmos 
phere

The temperature at ten miles. It la 
aln-ady known. Is *>5 liekiw zero, and

iw tlllj t, *« ,u*lll
SIW

e * * -
Ih -Io w . At Afty miles It must Ite near 
to the absolute zero of space, the ti*m 
|H-rature of the dark side of the 
moor, which Is (til degrei a Im-Io w  tha 
lero of Fahrenheit.

Ilelghta far •xeeedlng even the 
altitude attained by Dr Beraon have 
been reachinl by fni- lialliMina carry 
Ing automatic Inatrument* One of 
these, the Aerophlle. was sent up In 
France sev«-ral years ago and. a* 
shown hy the barometer In Its has 
ket. got up a* high as ten miles 
above the surface of the earth Of 
course. It had iiu human freight

All of the seas and other water* 
on the earth were once upon a time 
lUkrt of the atmosphere, being held In 
sus|M-nslon. but with the cisvllng of 
the crust of the glolte much of the

nsasi la/te WiLf vaiiiG 
jJ^aiTv iguwfWiwi

moisture became condensed.—Naw 
York Press.

Th* Manila Telegraph Cable.
The most bar.ardou* section of th* 

Manila telegraph cable* Is that com
pleted la-tween Han Francisco and 
Honolulu. In which the sea bad la 
prei Ipltmis. with valleya 21.600 feet 
di*«'P The next two aectlnns, ex
tending to Guam, will envaa level 
plains of mud at a depth of about 
IX.igK) feet, while the last aectiim la 
over a serlea of mnuntalna.

Woman Given Public OfAo*.
A curlou* recognition of th* right 

of women to hold public office haa, 
with little gallantry. Iteen made In 
Pike county. P* Porter township 
has so few voters that Mrs. Harah 
Miller wa* placeil on the Demoiratlc 
ticket for achisvl director, there be
ing no other available candidate, ona 
Democrat tieing the nomine* for 
three local offli e*

Origin of Tlaau* Paper,
The Almsy paper called tlaau* pa

per was originally made to plac* be
tween tlasiie. cloth of gold or silver. 
In prevent It* fraying nr tarnishing 
when folded

Th* Sheep In Winter.
In sheep husbandry tliera Is one 

thing that uiuat be observed and nut 
overlooked, aud that la thrift, write* 
Jacob Ziegler. Thrift meana bealtb, 
gain In quality, quantity and produc
tiveness. beuL-H proAt, and proAt Is 
what we are after. It should always 
be the obJ«-ct of the Aock master to 
keep hi* sheep In a thriving condition. 
The quality of the wool as well a* Ita 
quantity and the general productive
ness of the Aock demand this system. 
Sow the question la. what are the
i- ssentiala of thrift? 1 say goi>d feed, 
water, shelter aud close attautlon ol 
the shepherd. It la the worst possible 
practice to allow the abeep to fall 
away in Aeah a* the grass falls In the 
autumn. The Iticn-asliig wool con-
ii- als the shrinking carcass much to 
the dlaappulntnii'Dt of the carelea* 
Aockmaster. Belter conAue them In 
the yard than to allow them to ramble 
about In Bome Arid In ai-arcb of fuml. 
which furnishes a little green feed but 
lim light to be of any real value 
For winter fodder there la nothing Itet- 
ler than Ane early cut clover, cut 
when In bloom aud well cured. Hay 
from old meadows conalatlng of a 
variety of grasses la very giHXl. Sowed 
or thickly drilled corn for fodder, cut 
and well shocked In good at asun, I* 
also splendid feed. Good corn stover 
la a good aud cheap feed. A feed of 
bright i>ats straw two or three time* 
a week can ba given to a good advant 
aga, and the leaving of the straw and 
stalks make* a splendid yard and a 
good absorbent of the manure. Bright 
sheaf oats fed once or twice a week 
In racks Is also an excelb-nt feed It 
answers fur both grain and fodder.

Feeding Alfalfa to Horse*.
At Ihi- Wyoming atalion the amount 

of alfalfa hay required to maintain 
farm horse* fierfortniiig little work 
and driving horses at light work was 
studied by F. K Kiiier). the alfalfa 
lielug BuppU-no-uled b> some o*t 
straw. Till- work horai-a were occa 
alonally harnessed, but did not work 
much. They were fi-d alfalfa only In 
the f'able and ordinarily were alkiwevl 
to mn out of disirs aud have free a * 
ceaa to water and a straw pile, but 
were given no grain It was found 
that they maintained their weight on 
an average when eating 13.6 pounds 
of giKid alfalfa hay per day per l.lMMi 
pounds, live weight. In addition to 
some straw. The amount of straw r* 
quired to balance the alfalfa ration 
was next studied, and It was found 
that the dally ration eaten was 13 76 
pounds alfalfa bay and 2 26 pounds oat 
straw pi-r l.tKS) iMiunds. live weight 

ar tes-
A  B IU llll 6Ai4«U «9 tkliU  m ia l6 «
ing horse req„. ,d to i>erform a mud 
erate amount of work He was driven 
6 miles a day at a fiace which was 
nearly the limit of his road gait. It 
was found that his weight, 1,170 to 
1.200 pounds, was maintained on a 
ration of 21 26 pounds alfalfa hay and 
3 4 iHHjnils i>at straw, or 17.71 and 2.KJ 
IKlund*. respectively, per 1 ,(MH) pounds, 
live weight. According to the author 
there was every ri-ason to Ix-lleve 
that the ration was sufficient to main 
tain the horse although he did not 
gain In weight These tests are espe 
dally Interesting since they furnish 
ex|M>rlmental pnsif of the feeding 
value of alfalfa hay for horses

Reason for Selling Half Fat Cattle.
From Fainii-r* lli-vlew One of 

the reasons for the rushing of half fat 
rattle to market la this In the yi-ar 
DKtl crops failed Farmers had not 
Agiired on that and some of them had 
borroweil money to buy teed, i1ei»end 
Ing on the resulting crop to help them 
out. The crops failed and the farm 
ers sold all tha salable stuck on the 
place, keeping the young stork be
cause It was nut salable They sue 
needed by careful feeding and little 
feeding In kev-ping their stock till 
they were sure of another crop. Then 
when the slock was anywhere near 
good enough to sell they let It r> 
They could not buy fee<l, as they were 
too far behind on their bills, and It 
took all the money they could raise 
to keep the sheriff off Borrowed 
money bad to be fiald back, grocery 
bills bad to be cancelled, th* doctor 
and the blacksmith refused to wait 
longer, and each man wanted every 
cent coming to him. So tha half-fat 
cattle had to go as soon as possible 
I cannot see any other reason. I know 
that was the case here with our men 
—K. M. Roberts, Osage County, Kan-

ksedlng Soft Com.
From Farmer*' Review: We have 

been buying some com that contains 
mure than the usual amount of water 
and poesibly It might be classed a* 
"•oft corn.”  However the season Is a 
little later In Kansas than It Is In 
some of the northern states and I 
presume that the so-called "soft com'' 
Is not so markedly soft In Kansas as 
further north. We have been feeding 
the com to 100 head of steer* and 
have been obtaining excellent result* 
with It. The com that we have fed 
this yi-ar seems to give as good re
sults as any we have ever fed and we 
have heard no reports of trouble re
sulting from feeding this year's oom. 
You ask, "bow does this corn <»m 
pare with soaked corn?” To my mind 
there Is no comparison whatever as 
the corn that we have used resemble* 
ordinary corn very much more closely 
than doe* soaked com.—D. H. Utls, 
Kansas Agricultural College.

The pcMvrer the soil the greater th* 
necessity for diversifying the crops.



THE SOUTH OF ITALY HOLY CITY OF RUSSIA
Beautiful Land -Where Sununer Sings and Never D ie ." -  Moicow the Spot in the Va^t Empire of the Czar of Which 

Medieval Antiquities and Ancient Works of Art | the True Muscovite U the Most Proud-W here
to Be Found on All Sides. the Coronation Ceremony Takes Place.

LEGENDS OF THE RHINE
Noble River Hat Always First Place in Song and Story— 

Every Mile of Its Banks Rich in Historic Interest 
and Folklore—The Best Known.

(Spei-lal C'um‘iiii»iideuoe.)
Al'I.ES
strlkltig

stately.

preaenti a 
cuntraat to 

the dignified, 
alow and serl-

ous'iiiluded city. Naples 
seems to act up to Its 
title of "new city"— 
neapolls and Its peo- 
pie, though living under 
a warmer sky, havs 

more life and vigor and push than the 
more solemn Homans.

This Is hut a stopping place In the 
search for sunshine. Farther south 
Ilea the land "where summer sings

uiHiu the lemalns of the antique 
grandeur.

From Amalfi the traveler visits the 
little town of Kavello, perched high 
upon the hillside. The view from 
here Is beautiful In the extreme, fur 
the sailing vessels on the sea In the 
distance far beneath look like tiny 
toys, and the Inequalities of the 
rucks near the shore are hidden from 
sight by the rise of the hill, so that 
the whole scene is like a brightly 
l>alnted picture, rather than a piece 
of the real world.

Kavello Is noted for Its medieval

( 8p«H'lal I
Ol.V Moscow! W! J 
has not hoard of M 
cow that "brilliant i- 
tanglenient of Asia h d 
of Kurupe," as t'le
t'onte de Hegur cal' d 
It. with Its far-scatte d 
complex of palaces . id 
cathiHlrals, of mansi is 
and of hovels, u- m

whl«h In 1K12 \'a|Hi|eon's grand aniy 
ga/tHi down from the Sparrow 1 ;ls, 
struck, upon its first view of the »ity, 
with mingled admiration and Kf' >0-
Ishmeiit. yet diwtlned to rec«)ll f'on  
Its fascination In suffering Indesi Ih- 
able. and In a ruin at which the w Id 
has never ceas«M to shudder?

The Inspection of Moscow by a t r- 
elgner properly begins with e
Kremlin, or fortrias of the city, n 
which are gathere<l many imposi 
monuments of Its historic past. "" 
stands on rising ground, facing i
b«>nd In the riter .Moskva, and Is t 
rounded by a high wall with I e

reapondence.)
.Nicholas I. at a cost of tfi.000.000. 
The plans were those of I'rof. Thun, 
and the work of construction occu
pied ten years from IHSli to 184*— 
the dtHlIcatlun taking place In the 
spring of 184*.

Forming the west wing of the
"(Jreat iMxIace" of the Kremlin Is the 
Treasure |>alace. built by Nicholas I. 
In the years 184S-51. It contains an 
enormous collection of the art

I produ«'ta of Kiissla and of western 
I Kuro|>e. Thrones, crowns, carrla es 
1 and sceptres of the Ciars. imlu.ing 
' the crown of Peter the Ore?t wlt;i Its 
! 825 diamonds, and the st eptre of the 
I t'lar Alexis MIkhailovllch, weaisUM 
j fn>m all p«‘riods of Hiissla's hJston-, 
! among them the sword of the na- 
i tbmal herties, Minin and Poxharsky;
; and many relics of Peter the (ireat.

So much, then, for the Kremlin—
I Its white alone walls with their pic

turesque towers and gates. Its |>al 
I area, cathedrals, monuments and piiK 
' lie buildings. The visitor who has

SiMM'lal Corruapomlence.)
lIKKK is no other river 
In all Kurope with 

,>tuch varied beauty of 
scenery and such ro- 

I mantle associations as 
the Klilne. The very 

I name ctmjnrea up vls- 
'lims of vineyard cov
ered banks. Iinpregna 
ble fortresses, rulneil 

castles and quaint old villagoa. The 
legends about them. In some cases 
authtuitic, but fur the greater |>art

brought to his king the welcome mes
sage of deliverance. Through the 
love of Matbllde, the beautiful daugh
ter of the gaoler, he opened the dun
geon d<M>rs, and his king was free. 
All esra|>ed together to England, 
where .Mathllde Iwcame the honored 
wife of lilondel. and upon them the 
king showered his royal favors.

The lirachenfels, or Drsgou's Rock, 
coinniands one of the must superb 
views on the Hhine. It Is now one of 
the most famous of the many ruined

and never dies " 
with iti; iiuesrt'ie<l temples and 
basilica.-, and theaters, and houses all 
nsifit-ss and empty, which after be
ing hidilen beneath the ashes of 
Vesuvius for s«'venteen centuries, 
have tie*n evokid from their vast 
sepulchre for the Instruction of our 
time Other little towns are |>asaed. 
and finally la  Cava del TIrreui Is 
r«-ache«l

IirIvIng from Cava to Amalfi, the 
Sea comes Into view In the appntach 
to VIetrl. The softness and warmth 
of the south now tu-sttn l«i be felt.

There on the left la the aqueduct 
of VIetrl. and here to ihe right the 
shoulder i»f the hill. gr<wn and spring 
like In shrubs and plants and tr>ws 
The little city shines white on the 
shore id this ever smiling sea. and 
there Is a Joy a'-8s>'Vrilliancv that
Nolan ciMiiiU nru^ "*‘-^bs i K. r 

si-elal HI twrvw a iiw ^  -v^ I ue sir
Is delicious and the little ops-n
carriage proceeds akmg this moat 
pIctureiHtue of roads, tha infiu**ni-e of 
Ihe scene comes home to one and 
we remember the wonis of th< now 
well nigh hirgollen American pi-et 
who said "Oml made all the world 
for man. but he roa.Ie Italy for him 
s e lf '■

Amalfi It has be n said is one of 
those places which are better under 
stniMi from the nidcit drawing than 
from the minute dest-rlpilon In 
some parts It seems a town In ter 
races wher.- the |s-iple on the 
ground fiisir in a back slri-ei bsik out 
over the housetops of the house In 
front of th.-in. and where the ontinary 
street IommiinK alien Is by slair
casen .knd l.len In front of all.
forming a mlrrt.r Iti the town. In . 
w ill) h blue sky and green hills and 
while hous.-s are all refieeled with 
unusual l.illllaLey lies Ihe tranquil 
sea. that bively Mediterranean sea

Amalfi and Alrlnl. which you pass 
before reaeb.lng .\malfi. were onee on

Thsatsr of ftan Carlo, Napisa.
Ibmipell It passtsl. antiquities Its ralhclral pulpit ta a

marvel of delliale workmanship In 
marbles and mosab-s. and It sttrac 
live enough to bring lovers of ths 
art of the later middle ages from all 
luxrls of KiiniiH- to revel In Its beau 
ties and study Its ornsments It fur 
nil Kw a fine s|m-< Iraen of the achieve 
m*-nta of the "marmorarU" df marblt 
workers of the thirteenth and four 
leenlh centurtea

More of this work we will see at 
Salerno, but even the s|>eclniens that 
Salerno possesses are. perhapa, bet
ter understood and apprei lated after 
a study of that In Kavelin

Salerno Is regarded generally as 
a stopping place on the way to l’a«.sl 
uni. yei It has a historical and artls 
lb Importance of Its own In Its 
calhe<tral lies the luMly of t.ir famous 
I ' II.- l ir e g i ir v  V’ l l  H lU lebrand w ho 
Z ^ iu .  - nr- —

Castls of Lahnsek.

Houss of Romanew Csara.

dl-sl In evtie In I0h6. iitlerlng ihs 
faJiioua worda I have kived Justice 
and bale I Iniquity. therefore I die 
In exile

The isthedrsi In Itsei.* Is an archl 
teetural gem. and It Is di^Hcaleil to 
SB aisistle like Its nelghhof. Amalfi 
St .Mallbew tx-lng the patron of 
Salerno Its puirtt and other works. 
In wh r-i marble carving and mosaic 
are )iiili liiiisly Intrixliiced as oma 
menir sre also ci.bdiralevl.

I*a--stum however draws us In It 
The ruins of the temples that adorn 
ed th«- li vl and ancient l•oseldonla 
constitute the most complete ex 
arnpi.-  ̂ .if ilreek Isirtc srchltecture 
that Ihe ui.len limes have bequeathed 
I, II

I*. rbat*s th«-r«- Is nothing lovelier 
like III be seen anywnere than the 
teniples of l‘aestiim standing a short 
distance from Ihe hiw shore where 
Ihe gently murmuring waves break 
like a silver fringe on Ihe golden 
sand The dea<daleness of Ihe plain 
around la appalling Imagination

gates, at intervals along the wall 
there are picturesque towers, tome 
twenty one In iiiinilver.

The three greai laihevlrals In Ihe 
Kremlin are the fspensky, or t'aihe 
dral of the Ascension, the Arrhan 
gelsky. nr Tatbedral of Mlcha<>l. the 
Arvhangel and the lllBgoTcehcken ̂

ww '-** •■••V *riale ^ e b w a w w * ^
sky, or ('atheviral of the Annum lanon 

The ceremony of the c«>ronstlon 
lakes place within Ihe I’ spei -ky. 
After the ceremony In the rspeiisky 
latheOral Is over.^the proci -Ion 
makes Its way to the Arcbang- sky 
lalhedral. the burial place <if all the 
early rulers of Hiissla. from Kurl.. up 
to Ihe predei essor of Peter Ihe ti-.-al 
Mere they rest In Ihe sareophsgl— 
forty seven of them tlie reniaiiit of 
each covereil with a red cloth and 
provided with an Inscripibin giv .ng 
the name of Ih*. d»-. »*asvM| rul.-r as 
well as Ihe date of his birth snd I
death. I

The third church whb h Ihe < )ro , 
nation priNcssloii must enter Is the | 
' lilagovesh('hensky. ' or t'atheilrsl of { 
Ihe Annunciation, the etllfti • to 
whbh the ancient nionarchs of Kua- 
sla were taken (or baptism an- be
trothal It dates from Ihe year 11*7. 
the original structure having b. - n of 
w is k I. renewe.l bv Ivan III. In 1484- 
» 9. It was elatioralely restored -i.K)n

sated himself on Its sights finds It
■ onvenlent to pass at ones to tbi
■ t'hlnesi- City." the business section 
of Mo m o w . and the most Interesting 
feature of this Is generally admltltMl 
to Iw. "The lied Square," with Its 
('atbedral of liasll Ihe lilessevi. Its 
statue to Minin and Poxharsky, Its

tradltkmal. give the Rhine a place i 
In sung and story that can never be 
uaurpvMl by any other river.

From lovely l.ake Constance to the I 
rapids of Schafihausen, from the 
Klieinfall at Neuhauaen on through • 
the wild ravines of the Schwanx- 
wald, the famous slopes of the Wle- 
senthal and l.ell. thniugh the fertile 
valleya and narrow chasms and cat
tle-crowned heights |iast the frown
ing fortressi-s of CuhU*ntg and Ebren- | 
breltstein and Ihe lacy spires of 
Cologne, to the flat shtires of Holland, 
where It mergvHi with the Zuyder Zee, 
every mile of this wonderful river 
la rich In hlatorlc Interest and folk
lore.

(Vnturles ago many of Ihe Rhenish 
castles were oeeupied by Ivands of 
lawless knights called Kaubriller, or

castles, and the wine from the vine
yards on Its slopes Is called "Draeh- 
eoldut." There Is a cavern among 
the vineyards, about half-way up the 
hill, which la said to have been the 
lair of the dragon slain by Siegfried, 
who balht>d himself In Its blood and 
iHH-sme Invulnerable.

Among the most attractive of the 
ruins of old-time casllrs that still en
tice the traveler from every land are 

castles of Drarbenberg and 
Iqvhneck. which also have their 
legends an dtradltUms of Interest.

There is a familiar legt>nd of the 
"Foot on the Wall,”  connected with 
the castle of Slanfenburg, which was 
founded In the llth  century hy Otho 
of llohenstaiifen. bishop of Hlrasbiirg. 
There Is that of (Senovefa. connected 
with the Fraiienklrrbe, mutr Ijutch,

after the coronation of 
III In 'he ye«r* I1H4 Ikii.'. 

Another characteristic

Alrvauder

fcatn

historical museum. Ilverlan Cate, trad 
Ing baxaar and Kazan raihe.lral.

Of these the t'athevlral of Hasil the 
Itlessed. over IS'* fv-et high at Its 
highvuit. Is pniluvhly the nnuit strik 
Ing. Its fantastic towers, suggesting 
half a dozen different styles of 
architecture, were found vinly recent 
ly. through the discovery of the 
archives of lh«‘ eaihvMral, to be the 
work of two Kusslan artists who 
planned the whole building This 
negatives the story according to 
which Ivan the Terrible put out Ihe 
eyes of the Italian architect of the 
cathedral In order that lie should not 
he able to build amither like It.

In aildltlon to Ibe fevtiin.s men 
Honed above. Mos< ow Is well supplied 
with Ihealrvw. picture galleries and 
museums Her puhlir mnnunients In 
cluile one to Pushkin, the grv'at Kus
slan |Miet. and another to I»mon- 
osaiff. the first Russian litterateur. 
The celebrated "Arch of Triumph." 
t<M i. Is one of the moat iM-autlful and 
Imposing of Ihe public buildings, and 
the "House of the Romanoff ('xara" la

on boats going up and ilown Ihe river, 
abdurtv>d iH^utiful maidens and de
spoiled not only every one who came 
their way, but one another as well. If , 
possible. {

Ho dissolute and bold had they be- 
ivinie that, at the t>nd of the 13th 
century the IHet of the <*mplre con
demned their easHes to dvwtruelkvn. 
The knights themselves were to»i 
much taken up with their own qiiar-

foiinded hy (ienov«.(a. the heautitui 
wife* of Palatinate ('ount Hiegfrled. 
Another slHI la that of the castle of 
Ixirehe, near AsHmanhauien, which 
dates hack to the time of the eni- 
sailes, for Ollgen. who lived in the 
castle, had fought with Hromser of 
Ruileahelm In the Holy Ijind.

There is also the beautiful legend 
of Ht. (Jertrude. who built the con
vent of (Jertrudest>erg and vowed her

rels and jealoiialtw to hold together > life to charity and delivered the soul 
and prottH't their fortresses, so most ' of him who loved her from the snarea 
i)f Ihe castles were stormed and laid 1 of the devil. There are, too, the sto- 
In ruins hy the fon es of the l.eague I ^ s  of "The Swords of Holinger,”

•’The Oak Tris's of Dlnwald." the ap-and of the Rhine.
Hut Ihe Raubrltler have left iH'hlnd 

them a lega<-y of legends that makes 
.if the river a rich fund for literature. 
Among the moat charming of these 
that cluster around every town, eas- 
tk* and ruin, la the legend of the 
Mouse tower, a plctur<*sque tower 
standing on an Island In the Rhine 
Just liefore Ihe landing at the city 
of Hingen.

The most romantic legend of all li

parltlons that ap|M>ared to the archi
tect of (he great Dorn or t'ologne 
cathedral; the fascinating tale of 
"Hermann Jisief anil the Christ 
Child": "Ursula and the ll.WKl Vir
gins"; "Frel del and Meunx; or the 
IliinchbackcHl Violinist of Alx la- 
Chapelle"; "The Hidden Treasures 
of I,app," and exquisitely iMietlcal tale 
of chivalry and sincere love, that of 
*'Kolanda<H-k; or, the l^ove of Roland

National Muasum.
NIC

a time united aa one town It Is not 
easy to think so now. for they are 
separated by a (smslderable distance 
The town, email and confined as It 
Is to-day. was at one lime Inhablled 
by a lloorlshing and famous p*‘ople. 
among whom science, law, art, navi 
gatbm and commerce were vigorous
ly ciilMvated. but. as the voluminous 
historian '>f the city and duchy of 
Amalfi relates, after the vlclseitiides 
and l atastrophee which the passing 
of the centuries pllvul up upoti It. It 
e< srrely preserve# even Its name

it »  '
I runs riot In such surr*«indlngs. and 
I you might readily Imagine yourself 
' the side Inhabitant i-f an aliandoned 

world left here alone with these 
massive yellowish brown idd gold- 

' colored colnmrs and architraves 
i (ince the n>ses hlisoned luxuriously 
I In this place, now barnmnees and 

deeolation bniod over the place. Ths 
I people who dwell at Ihe railroad sts- 
’ Hon that hears Ihe great name of 

Paeeliim -are shrunken anil yellow 
with malarial fevers Nature aa 
well as art has zone to ruin hare

Orachsnhara Castit.

Arch af Triumph

the Kremlin Is Ihe ' gr-vi iialara’ In 
whi h the Ciar reside' whenever ha 
Is III Moscow Aftr-r j'veral disasters 
ta Ihe palsree wh: h pi- - led It Jhe 
prsieni stiiHtiire e s s  ty ted by

-. Hy The I'niversity of Moeiww, with 
over l.htk) students, la an Institution 
known for the thoroughness of Its 
work and the fame of many of Its 
alumni all over Europe

that of the Ixvrelel, a Imaiitlful and 
enitiantlng water nymph wlui dwell 
msin the I.ey. a precipitous rock hun 
dri-ds of feel high, near HI (loar 
bsusen, and In memory of her sa<l 
story calletl "The Rock of the 
I orslel "

The v'siille Trlfels Is dear to all 
who honor devotion and bravery 
Here It was. In 1193. that lilondel. 
Ihe faithful, sang his luime song iin 
der the window of Richard Coeur 
>|e I.lon. who was Imprisoned hy 
Emperor Henry VI . and thereby

(or Hlldegarde"; "The Igiyr and 
Marriage of Outa of Falkenst<-ln and 
lUchard, Emperor of Oermany.” anil 
Ihe naming of ihe castle ol Outeu 
fels.

The "Nlbeliingenlli-d." Ihe Rhine's 
greatest legend. Wagner has Imnior- 
tallxed, and In the original Uerman 
li Is contained In twenty luanu- 
■crlpla.

And It's Hard to Find.
Ri'.cr->sa Is Ihe t-rly road >n Ihe map 

that leads to pnmperlty.

t
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